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New Goods.
Lsjsnette 

lovely as
Brooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings and Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment. 

Also something choice in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,

*
fS.

THE JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

*

Veritable Revelations 
To the Prospective 
Housekeeper Others.

CfMt dllpnwit of Lin.m juit received front Belfait, Clesgow u|d Dunfwm- 
lia*. A Vontab e rarlaty. A ranlatian In prkw.

linen Huck Towels, from SI.00 per dozen.
Turk- Towels and Ball) Towels from $2.00 dozen. 
Class Linens, Hucks, Aproq Linens, Dowlas. 
Bollerings, Crashes, Drawing Linens.
Full Bleach Tabliqgs, Napkins to match.

. $ Doyles, 92c. to $3.00 per dozen.
Carvers, Fish Clotljs, Tray Cloths, etc., from 25c. 
Bureau Covers, 30c. up. S.B.Cevers, 35c. to $1.25

T^« stow In blMuhnO or Konrad, and aN par. IIhm. Nri. addrm, :

The Westside. i. HUTCHESON A CO.

The SelioolHiaster Abroad.
The Government Board of Geographical 

name* says: *’K should always be need 
for hard C, and that Y Is always a con- 

■ sonant aa in yard, and therefore should 
not be used as the vowel I.

“The poeseealre form should be avoided 
whenever It can be done without destroy- 
In* the euphony or changing its descrip- 
ttve application 8o Klondike. 8t. Michael, 
Cook Inlet, are correct form."

Knot oi ti fl Dusiiei, fttif ns uh. 
sim mote iiem Beams, zsc.
M'S sons. 50C.

Raid dob, 9 is. lor ?5c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
8.All'SAGkl4"w«‘ emuiiiecce the”sale*of our 

auperflir Cambridge sausage on tfaturdey
unseeing. Itemember. they are to be had 
twly at ««tore, Xu. 08 G..v«*riiiuent street. 
Bfwty * (5o. seplO

GLOBE CAP* will supply all kinds of 
fancy poetry at abort noji«-e All kin.Is 
of fancy «Ses. always on ha ml. Mr. 
Ituilulph. who U well known, has 
engaged a* pastry cook. Flint elans meals 
for 25c, Short orders at alt lamr*.. A2 
Yates street. *»-10-2t*

8TRA YBIX Itrowu and white young collie 
dog; answer* to name of Pete. Anyone 
finding and returning to 11. HalnCe. Hunk 
of British Columbia, will be rewarded.

LOST last night, fancy worked pillow 
•dwm on nrtier of Humboldt ami Govern
ment street*. Ftu.l.r kindly retuAi seme 
to Xo. il lluiiitmldt street. . aelO-lt

IXIST Bank txsik l**lu«gtug to J. Wilson, 
»up|NW«fl b«-tweeu outer w'harf and poet 

- " eili rntng - -
Hem ana. Oriental Hotel. selO-lw

WANTED lmmv<Hatvly, respectable nurse 
girl. Apply to K,.. thl* office. seplO-tf

RLBGANTLY Ft'RM SURD ROOMS, with 
or without board. M. Walt, the VeCnon.

wpltkttt .
GIRL WAX'TFSb—A general house servant; 

must be able to cook.. Apply to Mrs 
Tempieman, Mo. 6 fHtnooe street.

No. 4.

SOW ANOTHER 
RAILWAY HORROR

S o Orstde Passenger Train in Collis
ion With s Freight With

» Infill Deeiilfa “"«tu ZteSttiuS-

Thirty Dead and a Score Injured 
aa a Result of the Ter

rible Crash.

"
Mistake in Train Orders the Cause

..«MA»
rending Scenes.

WfUT—A lady"» pyre,- oontalulns 88 «,1.1 
14--. «<•., prqOeblr Mma for, ,D.l 
1-sudors Iran,. Bewsrd. Mrs. J J

Balmoral. aeptogt
GROUSE. ETC., will shortly be In *t*won. 

G«rt your gene had ammunition from 
Henry Short A 6ona, 72 Ikiuglas street, 
agents for Dupont’s celebrated smokHesa 
an«l black gunpowders

HOPE i.<UNIE. DBOeSB OF HONOR, 
will held an lee Cream Social and
Dance in the A.Q.JJ.W. Hall ,»n Friday, 
the loth Instant. Tickets. 26c, am be 
had at door, which will open at 8 p m. 
sharp. Good music. ae7-tat

WINCHESTER RIFLES and ammunition 
"f all kinds, suitable for the Klondyke 
and sportamen. at J. Barnsley * Oa, 119 
Government street.

ELECTRIC LIGHT In your houses. Be
fore giving your order* please call and 
get our prices ,ru Insulllng electric lights. 
Work promptly attended to Electric 
supplies. Fixtures. v J. L. McKensle A 
Co-. 28H Broad street. aug24-tm

TORONTO TOPICS.

Not to *B# for the
W C.T.L , Htrra-t Uailwaj Kernings.

Toronto, Sept. Iff. -The si-hnol man- 
sgepient committee of the pntilr 
l~..r.l .verlerdsy .Irai,I,,1 
children to give a concert on the occa*- 
Ion of the World's W.C.T.V. ramventlon.

J. P. Whitney, leader of the provin
cial CnttieTTaflvett. addressed a meeting 
of the elector* it Clinton last night.

Premier laurier will visit Toronto on 
October 5th and ttth.

The reiKvrt* of the street railway eon;- 
r»ary for the y*ar ending August .list 
went over the million mark for the first 
time. This was largely due to the in
creased traffic caused in July by the 
great Bp worth League convention held 
here, but the traffic may be rxprrtrd an
nually to pas* that figure now The British

fiS-rU'-

Wot. Maclean, for thirty years man
ager of the Union Isoftn .X:'ySavuunv-< 
has retired, being succeeded by J. (}. Me- 
(»ee.

Tito total of the dutiable gyxl* receiv
ed at the |»ort of Toronto for the month 
of August mi $1.2Kr»,.Trr». an.l of free 
good* $(*18.227. In Align«4. W*k the 
total dutiable go»*!* amonnt«M to *1,208,.
044, and free gmals to $081.801.

OLD WORLD AFFAIRS

n.'»,Av, Coi.. Srpt. 10.—A heml^-mi 
rullbloo ik-cutrv.| at 1 ,,'i-d.k this morn
ing » mil,- west of Newcastle, Coi., be
tween a Denver * Rk> Oronde paiwn- 
gc IrnJn and a freight of Uio Colora
do â Midland. Details of the wreck are 
very hard to obtain. -

It is known that A. Haft man, wife 
and two children, of Harahcr. Ill, are 
among the dead. Engineer (i.,nil,II. „f 
tne pasaengt-r train; K. H Braklcy 
po.0H clerk, and Rrthf HoWlett. the paw .
•engi-r lireman. are fatally injured. En Emperor WUU*m of Germany Engaged 
gineer Ostrander and Fireman HattliS of in Mimic Warfare—Trades

following are injnml: I'earl Corneas. 1 _________
tor woken; John H. Hundatd. i'lark- 
foot, Idaho, badly cut and Iwniacd; J. H.
Kh-ek. badly cat; Cha,. U-p,er. hadlr 
brrned.

A Rio firnndc «lerinl has arrived 
from Olenwood, fringing ,loci ora and 
raunfurts T,w the wounded The wnek 
eeenmd on what ia eailral tin- Rio 
tirande Jnnetion road. This runs from 
•k’ewraetb* to Urand Junction, and h-- 
'ong* jointly to the Denver * Rio 
lira ado and Colorado * Midland, being 
naed by both roads. Ten cars loaded i

The Duke end Duchess of York at 
Glasgow—dot man Nationalist

Under Arrest.

Dixi H. Ross & Co..

BICYCLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will sell our stock of NEW BICYCLES BELÇW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear. «Now is your 
chance to get a good Bicycle cheap We have also a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will eeU at very low price.

jy MEM’S, LADIES’, CHILDREN'S AND TANDEM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER 'JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS. 

Agents for Stearns, Victor, Remington and Waverley Bicycles.

Rusi@isiM3ianâi@iE | IfBJfc T

$B.(*t-No. 1 double ecreened household cos I, I 
per ton of 2.1*10 pound*, delivered to any 
part of the city. Ball, Gorpel A Co. 100 
Government street. Telephone call No. 88.

VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL YARD. ear. 
Government and Discovery. All kiade of 
fuel for sale at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. A loo
steam wood sawing done. Telephone
No. 110. A. C. Howe Jnl48m

with stock ww completely demolished. lr> »rmy.

Hamburg Kcjd. lO.—Émperor Willlimi 
to-dtiy peraonal/y. wonimnnded the at
tacking force to the manoeuvres, all tha 
truopa living engaged against an imagin-

GOAL ANDC0RDW00D
Baker & Colston,

(LATE G CAWLEY SCO J “
WHARF ANC OfflCt, UlllYlUt IT., MMES SAT

OsiWe Serrtird tleuadri f tlSil.1 a-r |,a. 
J*- *• VÛ,»/) Wdliiftoi, Mil yrr tea. 
Fmt pilit; Dry Cordwcsd ... tjâfrrrcrd

Full weight snd measure $usra&u«*sl. 
All orders executesl day received. Toh-- 
pbrme In name. Gowley * Co.. No. 407.

is strewn with
dead! stork and debris.

The latent inforamtion from the wreck 
mukea it almost certain that twenty-five 
per*K>ns ar.* dead and n dozen so" bad
ly iajured tlnu fully half of them will 

1
-on waa n 

sharp tjim in the road, and where two 
prêtions wre-ks had occurred. The 

engine went through the

Birmingham, Eng., Sept, ltt—Tho 
Trade* Vu ion (.'ougress to-day {tassed a 
resolution instructing the pariiamvnViry 
committee to eolh ct and distribute a 
•Hiecial fund to aesLst the striking engin
eers.

The congress ansfiended thJ« standing 
orders in order to discuss a rewdution 
on national federation, intrinluceil by the

anger engine up ’o the bHl. On the National Piste G law Kerellera* Trade

LUMBER
FOR SALE.

300 M. feet first-class Rough Lum
ber, all kinds at $4.00 

per M. cask.

m

Great Removal Sale
Clean
Sweep.

Summer Shoes
And odd lines before removing to our new store, the 
one lately occupied by Davidson Bros. Five Sisters 
Block.- ——

Of all our
«essEse»1-

I

ONLY DAYS.

J. H. BAKER

PERSONAL.

-<M. A. Porter, .Bnelead. I# it the

Mra. J K. Sharpe, of Aeoaoli. U vUJUot 
In the city. ___

C. E. Peabody came over from the 8.wind 
tola morning.

Mro. Maltjgr.y, of (Ticmalnua, Is a guest 
at the Oriental. *

Tf W. Patterson returned from Vancou
ver laat t rcuing. ,v
thfïiowM,ÏÏri»iC°"'t*1' " “

J. F. Bledsoe and F. D. Child. Albeml 
mining iwm, are In the jrfty.

W. B. McGormach and bride, of Vaficbu- 
ver, are at the New England.

H. R. Ht rat row. manager of the Badmin
ton Hotel. Vancouver, la In the city.

Husbce Bnd M,« Workman roturo' 
ed laat evening from an eastern tour.

O. A. IScPhaddeu. of XVw West mine ter, 
and J. H. Gilmore, of LHlooet, are at the

,
Norman McLeun. B. B Herman, J. A 

Thomem Mrt W T. Stria. Vooro,,.,, m 
at the Driard.

W. H. Lotties and U. J. Butler, the Vtc-
. , Uh i!

pneet at Ottawa, returned - home last tree
ing- ..

train w»*re about 2t*l iM-o|ii«>, alwwt even
ly divided lietween the coadiee. In the ; 
smoker n>xt the express car were about 
•HI. The crash ws* follows! by an ex- j 
ploainn. Flames shot up frrwn the rains ! 
and in a short time the wreckage was j 
n burning mars. The crie* of -the im
prisoned |»a*senger* were heartrending. 
Tkos* who were so.fortunate as to es- j 
eap«- injury set to the work of rescuing. 1 

X« wcastle, Bejit. 10.—The Hanta Fr I

I'nkHi. It rend: .“This «-ougress is of 
the opinion that nothing short of a na
tional federation of all trade* and indus
trie» will relieve workers of their preu- 
etit unsatisfactory « condition, mid in
structs the parliamentary committee to 
issue a circular Imseii on this national 
systt in of Gili ration, with a view to en-

'll- ■ «i-'T.-l » -'ll ' III ' f i
tlons of -worker* throughout Great 
Britain.” The reaolution eventually

cidhsion ii'ad an awful counterpart In a iw^wd with enthusiasm on the urging 
head-end collusion on the Rk> Grande jnat t °f one of the «pcakere, who elnlmetl that 
after midnight this morning. The pn*e- » single union ws* no strong enough to 
eng«T train, consiMing of an express car, «Iffcat ea|Htal, and that the time ha* 
smoker, day coach, chgrr car and two «orne to form »uch a union, 
sleepers, was nianneil by Com! net or ! Glasgow. Hepft. lO.—The Duke and 
Hawthorne; F. Daniels, brakeman; Billy Dnehea* of York ^his morning w»*re re- 
Gordon. engineer: Bob Holland, finunav. ceived by the elvto authorities and open- 
EngineiT Oatrauder and Fireihttn Hines : ‘**1 th*> ngw PrintVs dock. The city w as

profusely decorated in honor of the visit
name of the conductor «•! the cattle train, 
who to blamed-for the catastrophe, can’t j 
be learned, nor oan either he^or Dstran- | 
der to- located. It I» thought that both ; 
were killed, though an official gave hto | 
opinion that they had made for the hills.
Train Dispatcher Arch claims to bave J 
givem-.hU orders correctly, but the i

I.IEÜT-COVERSOR

freight conductor to presumed to have 
hN.k'ti ut the Wrong coluauu

AND STILL ANOTHER. 
Cologne, Sept. 10.—A collision occur

red this imuning at Vrbacha, between a 
freight train and a passenger train. Two 
railroad employees were killed and sev^ 
era! piiwengeru injured, ami much dam
age doue.

1 EXPjLORlC)N ()F DŸNAMITE

Cauww T«*rrilde Havoc and Ixnw of IJfe 
at Johanneelxirg.

JoIuiuiM-rinirg, Set*. 10.—An explosion 
or «lynamjte hue taken place at the ma
gazine at Oiorge Goch, Dopi Lswel min»'. 
Aiauaiug terribh* havoc. Fire white iimmi 
end twenty-five Kaffirs are known to 
have been killed. -r——

Amwriean Mews. — -f 
New York, 8ept^9,-<>ter a mil Mon 

|*>uihto of wool was auctioned off at the 
Wool Exchange here yesterday. Thé 
prices nnUsed were to sonu- cswew better 
than the market vaines.

oV«iw’ York. Sept 10.-To-dàv in this 
city is one of the hottest September days 
on record. The Ideal weather office pre
dict* hotter weather during the after
noon, and ihdienthms lead to the belief 
that the record for the month »*f Sep
tember, W degrees on Septemlier 10th; 
18M, will be fa toed.

-Carpet* token up, thoroughly beaten
BroL.rCh,i<l,Bt Sb0rt n°tIce by W‘‘Uer

THE FEVER SPREADING.

Refugee From Ocean Springs Carries 
Disease to New Or lea us.

NeW Orieana, Sept. XO.—Th<* Itoard <ft 
health nlik>rted twrive ea*i*»« ted e»*»«t» in 
one block down town. Coder onlmary 
eirvutontanee* tht'se vam-n wnukl not 
have » ven lieen deemeti apspletoua. lmf 
two Weeks ago a refuge* from Ocean ; 
Spring* dle«l in that vicinity, ami sitiW* 
tlwn the fever has spread there.

of their Royal Highnesses.
London, Sept. 10.—The text of the 

treaty concluded between Grant Britain 
and Mexiro regarding the boundary of 
Mexico and British Honduras was issued 
this morning.

Vienna, Sept. 10.—Proceedings have 
been cmnmeni'eil against Herr Troz, a 
Germ in Nationalist deputy, on a -charge 
of high treason, said to have been con
tained to spree he* which hr delivered 
protesting against the ordinanctw ordain
ing the us»* of the (Veche language side 
by wide with (lerman.
- Bruaaeto, Sei»t. 10.—I>ater mail ad
vices from the Congo show that the re
volt in Rudtht territory to connected with 
mutinous Omgolese troop* in the Terra 
district, who are mid to have killed Ml 
Belgian officers and men. dent roved all 
the fort* and committed depredation* 
right and left. The army to commanded 
by Mugwania. a Roman Catholic prem
ier of Build u, and <*ne <sf the few loyal 
Bndilu*. He was «h-apatch»»»! to Torro 
district in- Jnne In order to fight the mu
tinous < 'mtgolesv tn*»p* on the frontier 
and disloyal Buddu's, availing them- 
selves of the o|>portimity thu* afforded 
by the atiaence of Mogwania, attacked 
the British. Th<* (Arngolew mutineers 
in Torro dtotrk-t have eight Maxim gnus 
and a large supply of breech-loading

Bru».wto, Sept. 10.—A f»>reign»*r. who 
ti enid to be Barim Von Sehrnedcr, a

A TORY LIE SAILED.

Sir Olirer Mowat Has Intimated His 
_ Willingness to Accept the Port* -1- 

tion Conditionally. , ~

Plates of Jubilee Stamps Destroyed 
This Morning in Presence of. 

Interested Spectators.

Yukon Chartered, Company
•WTbT

Their -Railway.

Ottawa, Kept. 10.—(Special)—S*r
Mowat has intimated to Mir WII- 

fridLsturier his wHiingneaw h» accept tb« 
Li« uti-Gov»'rnon,hip of Ontario, if Hon. 
pavnlJMiU* i* ai»pointed minister of jos- 
,ice* HOuwr~Dtttoirio would not low the 
portfolio.

The Canadian Gaw-tte to-morrow wRI 
cdhtalh the follirwing: Fifth " i 
Columbia It-gim-nt. 8e,-on»l Battalion— 
Pro v tournai Second Lieut. II. F. Clinton 
to permitted to ntire.

The platen of the jubilee stain [is were 
destroyed thto morning at the Ameri<'a» 

.Bank Note ( V* building on Wellington 
street in the presence of the poatmaater- 
gem*ral. the deputy postmaster, racre- 
lary of the «temirtinent and chief of the 
stamp* branch. There were tiiirty-two 
million stance» and seven millions of 
caitls worked from these plate*. Thto 
pots an end to any more being worked 
off and ci»us»sjut*ntly they* will increase 
in value. Mr. Slad-n. of the goveriior- 
geceral’s office, an Ottawa |Uiilatvli*t, 
wws present by Invitation to *o#tl.

Joeepb Washington—Johnston, first* 
•'Is** clerk in the i*M»toffic»» department, 
ba* lieen promoted to the position of ac- 
ernntant in the jdaoe of W. J. Barrett, 
deceased. Johnston was appointed iq 
1870.
The British Yukon Chartered Vom- 

I*any are now arranging for theiiv‘'ne
cessary plant to build a line of railway 
over White Fa**, thirty-eight miles from 
Skagwey. Everything* will Iw biought 
out from England and ship|M>d by Cape

DISABLED IN MID-OCEAN.

Anchor Line Steamship CfrcaSel* Help- 
lews Off the Irish (*oa*t.

Loudon, Sept. 10.—The steamer Island, 
from New York Augu*t 28th to Copen
hagen. [Mi.-j d tlK‘ Butte off I**wto He
brides to-dwy.. Slit* reported that on Se[>- 
tnmber 5th, in- latitude 52.40 iTorth. longi
tude ,*K$.54 west, she the Anchor
Line steamship Circassia, Captain Booth, 
from New York August 2Mb for Glas
gow, di*able<l, and in low for ten miles 
eastward, when, owing to a heavy *♦*# on 
the following morning (lagt Friday), the 
tow line bnrkeTfiwî etaihl not be repUu'e»!. 
1 be Circas>ia made po cooimunkwlitm, 
but it ia presumed the shaft i* broken. 
Tugs have been sect to her assistance. 
Tit»' distance from tb* Irish.roast, to the 
point where the Island left the Circassia
i* »Ih.ul 7"si nub's.

Statement That Peterson Had Sur- 
reudered Fast Une Cont^pet 

"" 1 Untrue.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—The folio wing to the 
Tonmto Evening Telegram’s special 
cabh‘, date»! Newcastlc-ou-Tyne, Seiitqpi- 
ber 10th:

“Enquiry at the otiices of the iVferaon- 
Tate hrm here elicits from the prinvjpnhi 
u jH>nrt-blank denial that tbt'ir ro,.tract 
with Canada fur, the construction of the 
fust Atlantic Him* of steamer* waa or ia 
to be transferred to another Arm. The 
rumor, they say. is fa toe throughout, and 
Ceil hi only have Uen circulated with 
n her it. r motives. The firm lui* under
taken the «ontmet ami mill cany it 
through with satisfaction to all concern
ed."

SPAIN 18 AIjARMED.

Excitement at th«* News of an Important 
Insurgent Victory.

Madrid, Sept. 10.—The news received 
here of tine capture by Cul^n insurgents

tk'iiteiuutf in the (krtnian army, wtojLha» <»f Victoria «h» I .a stuv.au, to the 4»n>vince
1 lum at » la.i.iid ila.i. I.. ,1,.. .. . nf «4,1II tin 1,11 .111 I'nlrai . ... a. L. 1 .. —  o.

(’ONTROLLKD BY AMERICANS.

Government of Hoodnraa Helpless in the 
Hamls of American Financier*.

New York, Sept. 10.—The World 
prints the following:

**’Control the government of Hondorys 
by Americana.’ are the words the Ameri
ca» consul at Hondurn* use»! in hi* re- 
l*»rt to the state defmrtmetvt roneeroing 
tto effect of ctfiice^aions raçentiy made 
by the governoHHtt of Hondnrn!$, to an 
or^aipsatim» of wealthy New Yorker*. 
Th* considtuition wa* thé rnnse of the

3’aeeing df several millbn dollars, 
ether five milHona or fifteen cannot 
ascertarned, to the Honduras gv»vern- 
mw»t. whereby it may keep above bank 

raftey."

teén at Ostend during the «attire *1 own. 
rounnitted *ukide yeaterday. Decesmtl 
to raid to hgSfiCUoat £80,000 at gamblirtg.

Birmiiighit m. Eng.. Sept ». Aj a 
n»«'« ttoj^held laat jwening of over 250 
delegates to the trades Union congre** 
n<vW m sesHion. a resolntion was adofti
ed declaring "that the 1***t interests of 
labor ami productive industry imptra- 
tively press fqr an inteniational settle
ment of the monetary question by means 
pf th' rt'srt..ration to par of exchange 
between gold and silver ntmtey so a* to 
provide a common stamlnr.l of value* 
throughout the world. This meeting of 
representative trades nni.mtots «>aruetoiy 

« government to carry < 
pledge* to purlinutont on the subj.il 
a hearty, liberal spirit. In the prew 
neg»diations for an inl«»roatb>na! am 
ment. V..
MÛT-------------*3

|Of Santiago de Cuba. hna-outiM'd great 
ex< itMueut here. Cabinet minister* have 
hken *umm.tut«Nl to nxvt tld* w, uing, in

pt'rtol says that Çeeerrt .b.>, ..Jfar wa* ra- 
uioveti from command to-canw <,f & ' 
similar dl*: ster In lS06. It Is pointed 
out that the *trategi«w1 pr>*jti«>o of Vic
toria de I Stull as j* ,
government has «bx jjb d to act i 
nnd Fumed to tel y *
ment» <'»h* If i

AFitir

!

An* free from all erm 
ÎST UtttoTd^r” WUs”*
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THE TRAIN WRECK
Further Particulars Regarding the 

▲wfol Disaster on the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Twelve Known Dead, Hjtnj Injured” 
W. J. Bryan a Passenger on 

’ the Train.

Kcaporia, Kane., Sept. 0.—Twelve 
known dead, utie miaeing, and fourteen 
injured, two of whom will likely die, i4 
the record of the terrible head-end col
lision on the Santa Fe, ae known to
night

The Mexico and California express was 
l ulled by two locomotive*, and, when 
they struck the engine drawing the fast 
n'ail the boilers of all throe engine» ex
ploded and tore a hole in the ground *» 
deep that the smoking car of t^e west
bound train went in on top of the three 
engines ami the two wrecked mail car* 
and lalaucCd there without turning over.

The passengers in the smoking car es
caped through the windows. The front 
epd of this car was enveloped in a t©I- 

VllfilflR 'WW, wed • 
belched up from the wreck below, and 
the rear door was jammed tight in the 
wreck of the car behind.

The wreck caught tire from the en- 
. - glue*. The care in the hole and the

smoking car burned to .ashes in a very 
short time. I» cMmbiug from the smok
ing ear several men fell through the riftk 
into the wreck below, aiul^t is impossible 
to tell whether they escaped or were 
l-urned to dtltk

'The westbound train carried eight 
coaches, ami its! paswuger* Included 
many vxenrsivoists. Who had been to 
li«r H0B.~W. J: Bryan wpeaJrat the 
county fair at Burlington. Mr. Bryan 
himself was on the train, but was rid- 
itg in the rear 1‘ulhuan. some 4(10 feet 
from the ears which were wrecked. He 
trate* that nothing hut a heavy jolt was 
experienced by the passengers In hia

Mr. Bryan was one of the most active 
in the crowd of te#cucr*. He helped to 

>v_ tarry out the deed and wounded, and 
gave the greatest attention to their rare. 

A One pour fellow, who was lately injured,
‘ vailed to Mr. Bryan and said:

*‘I went to bear you to-day; 1 am dying 
now and waul to shake your hand and 
nays ($od bless you. If you poaistbly can. 
Mr. Bryan, get me a drink of water."

Mr. Bryan went into the fast mail 
car, one end of which was burning, and 
C»ni»* out with the drink of water, which 
ite gave to the suffering paswpgvr. He 
brought Mil cushion# f««r others of the 
injured, and was everywhere prescrit to 
minister to the want» of the suffering.

The engineer# of the westbound train 
■ "I :■ - 1

mail ut Emporia, and were .making flp 
lost time.

The two are the fastest trains on tbe 
Santa Fe System, and the wwtboumi 
train meat here been running at least 
b> miles an hour. The west t*Hind ex- 

2 pres# was going around a slight curve 
and met the faat mail probably within 
200 feet Of tbe seven <»r eight cars 
making up The Mexico and Californio 
express, only the mail, baggage and ex
press and smoking cam were destroyed. 
The coach following the snidkèr was

: '■ • tttHBt 'nHttMSrit,- __________
There were not nx>re than a dozen pas

sengers on the mall, ip one coach, and 
while none of them were seriously in

i’.... jyred their shaking up was terrible.
Every seat in the conch was torn from 
the door, and many flour planks came
• ; • '1 ■ ■ 1 i .
Sweeney, was thrown over three seats 
aivd through a window, but «-scaped 
with only scratches and bruises. The 
other cars of the fast mail train, a bag
gage and an express, were . totaiiy 
wrecked.

It k Kt#t<*d that the wreck was caused 
by s miscarriage of the 
trainmaster. At Emporia the eestbound 
fast mail rereived orders to pass the 
California exprew at Lang, seven miles 
east. An order was stmt to Lang for 
the California express to take the,siding 
there, but this «jnler was not delivered 

, aiul the westbound train passed ou, the 
trainmen expecting to pase the fast mail 
at, Emporia.

The cost of the wreck to ike railway 
company is estimated at $100.000. As 
the passenger» ami trainmen recovered 
from the shock of the explosiuu they 
looked for the injured and degd. Far 
down in the heai«s of tbe debris sounded 
tbe wwrtiug voices of men, pleading for 
aid. While the rescuers were working 
to get at the unfortunate# ire broke out 
m 4he wreejkagv of the forward coaches, 
and the cry fur >rat«*r went up Water 
tuilks w«*re torn from their fastening', 
in the roaches that conld not lie entered, 
and blood besmeared men carried them 
over broken timbers to quell the faut 
spreading flames.

The dead and mangled bodies of four 
victims were dragged to the grass be
side the track. After herculean effort# 
the flames were finally subdued and the. 
work of rescue made more easy.

.„ William J. Bryan was interviewed as
to hie experience in. the collision. He 
said:

“I have travelled thousands of miles 
on railroad* and 1 was never in a wreak 
kef we. I did not feel the shock very 
reviwely where I was. but from the way 
thing* looked I cannot ace why we were 
n<» all killed.' Tbe scene here presented 
i* the most terrttdo I hare ever seen. It 
ha# made an impression on me that can
not leave me in a lifetime.”

"Ie it true you wvre thejrat man to 
reach tbe ecene from your car and go to 
the rjpacue?** be was asked.

“Plena* doo’t *ay anything about 
that," Bryan replied, with a déprécia live 
gesture.

From the passengers it was learned 
that Bryan waa the first person to rush 
forward to tbe aaaistsnce of the vic
time; that be assisted to carry tbe Bret 
hoily recovered, and w> long as there was 

l any necessity Le was foremost in tbe 
wreck.

Mr. Bryan and David Leeham, a To
peka newspaper man. were hi the smok
ing coach of the westbound train. The 

f tbe same window 
without hat# or baggage, which were 

afbjrwarda burned, and escaped practical
ly without a scratch.

Bryan reached Emporia about mid
night and remained at a hotel until the 
morning, when he resumed hi# journey.

Claud Hollbter. of Topeka, bad both 
legs broken gnd shattered In a dozen

places. When-his rescuers laid him on 
tbe. grass besi.ie the track In turned to 
one of tbe group and asked him if he t 
would puli through. : Wbeu assured that 1 
he would Mve if he was breve he said: ;
"Am 1 not breve? Look at my legs 
dangling and then ask aw to be brave. I 
suppose they will have to 1*; amputated, 
but I will bear the operation aud lire ; 
through it."

u Frisbey, engineer of the fast j _________
mail, whose residence ia in Topeka, was ■ ,
conscious until be died. He etijU. 01 t A n_i*_

"I did not see tbe other train until I BaroFe Wottld m Frerentlng
came upon it. I turned on the air brak«*s 
and jumped. I presume i cannot recover, f 
but l will «tie as bravely a» 1 van. I 
want you men to leave me and help tbe 
victims that are mote uttfortupateXhan I

A. B. Adams, who is among the in 
jered, was ea his way to Mexico from 
New Jersey with registered fernd# 
amounting to $800.000, aud a great deal 
of other valuable*. They were all burn
ed in the fire that followed.

It- ie supposed that a handful of 
charred bones taken from the wreck dur
ing «the day is aU that Is left of Mes
senger Sauer. Kofite Agent L. F. Lyttle, 
of Well»-Fargo Express, was at the 
seen* when tbe bone* were found ami

HANDS OFF CUBA
Warlike Word» from Spain’» New 

Premier—Threat» Afainet the 
United State*.

Any Interférence of America 
U Bpaln’i Buie.

Havana, Sept. 0.—A great sensation 
has been caused her* by a letter from 
General Marcel» Ascsrraga, now Spain's 
prime minister, addressed to one of the 
leading Spaniards In Havana, who for 
many years ha# wielded decisive iufl i- 
env«* In all colonial affairs by hi# high 
social position in the Island aw well a* 
by his intimate friendship with moat of 
the prominent leader» of the Conserva
tive party In Spain.

. . . ,, ------ - -— Though cot a" word of the letter has
picked up a watch, Which be identified as been published by the local i»re«s, it ia 
Sauers. Behind the we»tbound tram publicly known through the high Span- 

at waa wrecked was a freight train, fan official* and members .of the Union
Constitutional party, to whom it was 

dinwr *iJ«U rfJight' tht* »howu at a private dinner at the house
tW tr ,h* 1Z °‘*ntor it the eentlemen wh« racked it.
there to item the weetbowd to .top, | Ti„ Id thi, „„ww „hlch

UM-ïe*ièft ^hU^eb** *** °0' "e^il 1,1 my ptopoeel .,1 Interference from the.

PROSPERITY HERE
A Most Favorable Trade Outlook Is 

Reported All Over the 
Dominion.

Gratifying Businesj 
Only a Few 

' Reported.

j United State* that General Woodford 
! mu y make t«> the cirort of Spain, and in 
. its most imiiortant paragraph says: 
j "Spanish patriot* in. Gibe ought not 
to entertain the least apprehension about 
tb«» mission of Mr. Woodfpfd. Accord
ing to the government's informatioh 
from it» representative# in Washington,

: the intentions of the United State# are 
: probably much exaggerated. and be- 
! sides, our position is so clear an«l our d*- 
■ termination to repel any unjust preteu-

----------------- : 1 ijpBi at that nature eo emphatic, that
| we are resolved before yielding to go to 

Conditions-- »u extremes, ev«i to war If necewuiry. 
Failures order to defend our sacred right# in

Cuba. Nor. if we go to war. shall we 
be lees confident of the triumph of 
Spain. We will he i hémpibn# of tb«- 
great political principle of European 

t -rv s, . . cohmlaation in America .apiinat that
* C<k*8 wriyD*'1*** that the United States Is the

weekly review of trads In Canada states arbiter «.f national life in tbe New 
thet the senerel report, of btmine., in World. We will h.r, the eympethie. 
the Slontreel dietnet ere of « more of Korop.-, no -doubt about that, m.l 
favorable character on tbe whole, the Europe will not consent to our expulsion 
dermind In several tinea showing some from Cuba
Improvement, and cowptry merchants "The day in which, by power of arms 
tieing evidently more cheerful In their or yielding before a warlike pressure 
views ae to ejections thi# fall and their from the United States, we «hall give 
own ability to meet their obligations. Cuba up, that day will be the, eve of 

Tbe fall mitt—ry opening* this week England's h»*s of Canada and Jamaica, 
have attracted a good many visitors from and France's departure from her Ameri 
eastern Ontario, thç Ottawa valley and cad colonies. No, Europe wtil ftot con- 
Qovbec province generally, and the large sent to our failure, and apart from the 
purchases are exceptional. Busineaa is fact that our arms will have a better 
reported to be gratifying. occasion to display th«dr strength in a

Dry goo«ie wareturnee* give evidence of coatsst against a civlliseil country than 
fkir degre of btisinen*, ami wholesale in guérilla fights in the maniguas of

gr«x*er.vm»‘n report some improvement. Cuba, we shall have, even if we fall. 
Metal# and hardware do not show aojr 
great ectivity, but oil# and paint* are in 
rather better request, and some very 
fair recent transaction* are reported in

a hand to lift u* up in the last mo
menta." a- ^

Inetniction* have been cabled from- 
Madrbl to General Weykv. “to he ready 

leather which show# a tendency to ad- for any em«»rgenry from abroad." 
vance in '■oniooru with a good many oth- St. I»uls. Sept 9.—Comte Henri, de 
tr lin«<s. Penaloia who ha* ticen visiting flbnd*

The weather ha»‘bt*n most favorable In St. I on Is for a few «lays, said that 
to the completion of harr«^stiug opera the rumor of aq muleretanding between
lions, and exports of cheese and'hotter Spa^n anti other Europi'an nations look-
continue active, at what may be conaid- to Pnt * check on American inter- 
crvtl fairly setisfa t«.ry prices, ference ,wi!h Cuba, was confirmed by

Tbe money market has no new fea- 1 information which cam* to him from 
tore», and call fund* are still readily ; authority.
available at 3j per cent. i ^ r«mal««aa has been introdnred in

There i# an Improvement in the whide- *'oui‘ M * mwnlwr of an old flpan
sale trade at Toronto. Some tines in fact ^ w*‘°8e *Tmpathivi are with
are gcod. The city is full of visitors tfc* CsjS? b,Qt e<,nB,^tk>n
with Toronto*# exhibition the chief it ***** HHlcs In Spain keefW him
traction, but among them are many 00 mont of the important 44pH-
eoontry atocekeepera, who ere leaving movement». He %ald:
lots of orders. I 8oiw tlm<l September, when the

Tb, iu bu.in«e cirrle» I- T1*.!''î
much healthier then f,H- ,«'re. ,ud It ^,n'
would se m that couHdcm* l. again tnl- '™rn,thi"* ,|,l*nk* ** ,he *cl»r.tl,m, nf 
If reetoeed. Fermer, am getting ,.«d | '
prices for their produce, and with tne u *L_____, _________ reived essuranrea from the British andincreased movement of grain later on. 
the outlook_ i# indeed very encouraging.- 

The trend in price# for all maple pro
duct» l# upwanl. and the iiii-rea#ing de
mand on tbe part of consumers will 
eventually result In good paying profita 
to manufairturere. The labor market

Money la cheap, the rate-of discount 
being ti per cent., and call loans Si to 4 
per cent'. No change is yet reported in.

k : England discount rate, 
which is 2 per cent., while the open 
market rate» are higher at 2% to 214- 

Bank share# have been in good de
mand during the week, with sharp ad-

i- ' i i.n > Mi-Min -
nion«\v and t*e

couraging proepeat»; for general trade 
are at the luiai# of the loan movement 

-
Th«>re were 35 failure» la»t weak as 

against 47 a year ago.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

Press in Great Britain Beginning 
Realise 8itfi*i;>n.

London, Sept 9.—Lamentable reports 
<>«>ntinuev to pour In from all part# of 
Ireland of tbe havoc already wrought 
among the crop» and a» the weather stUl 
ia most unpropitiou# all hope of saving 
the remnant of the harvest i# fàet fading 

\way.
The E3nglt*h pres# ie beginning now to 

realise th«* situation, though It l* main
taining its gravity. The St. James Ga
zette aaya:

The potato crop ha» faHrel every who re 
and there is something to excuse the 
alarming language of thoae who are be
ginning to taU1* about a greet famine, 
but dlgtrees on that scale i* no more lite- 
lv than another invasion.by liarbarians.

be a measure of suffering 
in Ireland, real if le*# terrible than ‘that 
which the professional agitator 1# begin
ning to predict.

The profeaaional agitator has made no 
prediction in the present instance. The 
cry ha* come from the people all over tbe 
cruntry. English tourist# are * writing 
to the press describing the ruined har- 

■y have everywhere seen.

Santa Jfc. N. M. 1# the only dty that 
has a boesd of trade composed exclu- 
alvriy of women. They attend to all met- 

hnrihroa relating to the good order 
of the city and It* sanitary rondltlon. r.- 
«vlve and welcome étrangère and entertain 
all celebrities.

■■i asst.ranc*# from the Britiah and 
French- governments, through their re
presentative* in Madrid, that they 
would not permit any action on the 
part of the United States other than a" 
very perfunctory recognition of the t»el- 
Hgerency of the in*urg«ite.

“<>n Angus! 5. before leaving Pari*. T 
learned fn»tn trustworthy source» that 
this assurance had -been renewed. Orii- 
«•ral Asvarraga. the new premier, lie* 
recrired the French and British ambaft.- 
mtdor*. who have dhee more assured 
Spain of thé1'sympathy of their govern
ment# and uf *heir willingness to give 
‘dipk»m»Ne help.* "

Madrid, Sept. 9.—It ie officially denied 
that the premier. General . Azcatroga.

ml party saying that the groVanm 
Havana would prefer war with the Unit
ed State» to the intervention Of th»^ 
country in the affair# of Cuba. It i# 
also officially denied that an attache of 

-tbe Spanish legation at Washington ba# 
drawn upon Mmeelf the ao^ncion of en- 
pionage. On the contrary, it ia assort 
e<l, tbe attache referred to çonfined him
self to vialttng T'nlted States forte and 
arsenals for purely scientific inspection* 
of these works, similar to that of .an 
American naval officer during the lat- 
teF» visit to Ferrol, Cadi* and Carfha:

Iximlon. Sept. 9 —The Daily Mall thi# 
morning, in an editorial on the reported 
preparation» in the Unit«»d State# for a 
fight w(ith Spain, ri^rne the United Stat.* 
government and4b# American# that they 
had tedter content themselves with writ
ing Warlike article# and firing Fourth of 
July squib# instead of rushing into bat
tle with stupid European» who mean 
business and^ftre real bullet».

"My boy came home from school one 
day with hi# hand badly lacerated aad 
bleeding, and suffering great pain," 
says Mr. R J. Schall. with Meyer Brea.* 
Drug Co.. St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the 
wound and applied Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm Jfreely. All pain ceased and In a 
remarkably abort time it healad without 
leaving a war For wound*, epralis, 
swelling* and rheumatism, I know of ao 
medMtie or prescription equal to It. I 
consider ft * household noceeelty "

For «al* by all druggist». Langley A 
Henderson Bros . wholesale agents, Ve 
toria and Vancouver.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, aombtatd 
with tbe other higredlente used In the bwt 
porous piaster*, mske Oerter's R. W. * B. 
Backache Planters the best la the Warkrt.

No
Whea yea lake Beod * PUla. The

,,lUl'whicl1 tear you allia 
plsess, are ael la it with Hood's,- JEaey tolaha

Hood's
»a4 ee»H»ee.raw.„„w
etkiwreruK-eche» i»;il _

*al«, »eke.d.»r, All 1 ||I9
*u****te «1* t. Hood » Co., Lowell, Mesa
Tée oeü role le la», mi u«e, éwaai»il*fc

AN ALASKAN RAILWAY.

flee Fnn--»-M rompenj Pmpeee to Tip 
the Yukon Country.

8en Franriaeo. 9.—A company t#
bedng organlRtii here which ha* for it# ob 
Je«-t the cum trued on of a narrow-snug»» 
road from tlilewater on Prlabe William 
Bound, up the valley of the much talked of 
«’opper river, end thence acyoes the divide 
to a point on the Yukon river near the 
boundary line. The name of the company 
will be tbe Alaska Contrai Hallway Go. 
and It* capital stock la Prom
inent In the enterprise are J. Underwood, 
of thi# city, a former esteuolve railway 

\-wwiated with hlni are 
Elijah flmltb, of NeW York, tbe controlling 
*plrit of toe «>regoo Improtem<-nt 0»„
" , t# qfefii;. x ,

lWcier "YTS?r'r.,'ie Sé'*rFrr T<k;ü' capital 
kit*. The I.riqxweel road will be ab«»ot 
8.35») miles long. Senator 1‘erklu* and 
Vepteln Onodall are mentioned as powdble 
numbers of the board of director». ’

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotation» for Farmer»* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Victoria Sept. 9.—Flour ia «till quoted 
at the high price it was. selling for a 
neck ago, but in the opinkn of local 
flour mercauti it w.UI g > up higher yet. 
In consequence of the shortage on all 
aides. "Heialleii are reTIlhg tbe Tw^cr 
brands, as the appended price list will 
show, for $«175 per barrel, and no flour 
can be bought at any of the city store# 
under $3.50 per barrel. Wheat ami oth?r 
feeds and produce are also as high as 
«•ver. In the fruit market a glut iw be
ing experienced in some line»; plum# t re 
to be had ahnu#t for carrying them 
away. Apples are alao very plentiful, 
a* thi* ha# been a good season for ap
ple» ae well aa plums. Fruits arrive on 
«•rerjr steamer from the south and on ac
count of the large supply a low price 1* 
being obtained. Meats remain unchang ‘d. 
and no change In this line 1» expected 
until the Christina# season. The list of 
price» M the retail markets
is a# follows:
Ogilvie*» Hungarian per'bbi........... $6.75
Lake of the Wood*» per bbl............$6.75
I*-itcb*s, per bbl.......................... .$6.30
O. K. per bbl.............................. ... .$6.25
Snow Flake, per bbl.,........................$8.75
Premier, per bbl....................  ..... $5.50
XXX. F.nderbr, per bbl.. . ..............$5.fftl
XXX* Victoria, per btd................. $5.90
Strong Baker*', pyr bbl., ................ $5JR)
W'heat, per ton................... .. .$35 to $4o
Barley, per ton............................ $28 to $30
Middlings, |>er Ion................... .$20 to $23
Bran, pe r ton.............,................$21) to #23
Ground feed, per too............... $26 to $30
Corn, whole ................. .......... $2t$ to $2!)
Corn, cracketl..................  .$27 to $30
Oatmeal, per 10 pound*. 40c. to 5Qe.
Rolled oats, <Or. or N. W.).................. 3c.
Rolled oat# (JL-& K.), 71b. sack#. . 25c.
New potatoes, per lb........................... lc.
Cabbage ...................................................l§c
Cauliflower, per head. .. ,10c. to I2^c
Corn, ped dox......................................... 15c.
Hay, baled, pet..Igo. .: ....$15 t., U$ 
Straw, per twale .....,,....,50c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb...................................... . . ,3c.
Bananaa..................................... Me. to 85c.
Lemons fCalUnmla) .... . .25c. to 35c.
Apple», per tb.'. Vx.........3<f, to 5c.
Apples, per box ofib It*.-............ ..$1.00
Pears (California), ......................... 5c,
Pears (Island). .... . .v. ................... 3c.
Oranges. Cal. seedlings ... ,40c. to 50c.
Grapes .... .........................   10c, to 12c.
Tomatoes .... .... ...............................5c.
Plums................  lc. to 2c.
Peechi*#.......................... l«i<\ to V-'-
Pineapple» ............... 25c. to 45c.
Watermelons.......................... .40c. to 50c.
Moehmetone .............................25c. to 35c
Flab—small. .................................Sc. to Kkr.
Eggs. Island, fresh, per dox........... 30c.
Eggs, Manitoba....................... 25c.
Butter^ creamery, per lb......................26c.
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.. . .30c.
Butter, freeh........ .. ............................. 23c.
ChAese, Canadian........... .... 15c. to 20c.
Cfaeeee. Califoinla. ............................... 20c.
Hama, American, per lb....16c. to 18c.
Hama. Canadian, per lb.,..*..........16c
Bacon, American, per lb........ 16c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. lie. to 16c
Bacon, long cleafi per lb................. IS**
Bacda, Cyidian. per lb..... 14c. to lfle
RhenldWf............................   14c.
I*rd, ...................................12%c, to 15e.
Sides beef, per ffi......................... 8c. to 9c
Meat»—beef, per pound.. . .10e. to lbc.
Veal.................................  8c. to 15c.
Mutton, per pound..... .11% /o 18c.
Mutton, whole,.......... ..............8c. to 0c.
Pork, aide», fresh, per lb....................S4c.
Chicken», per pair..... .81.00 to 81.50

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces arid 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists. ,

WHOLESALE DEPOT 1

BOVRIL, Liwiitbo
V St, fitter St. gONTBEAL,

Matches

Sulphurous Composition makes 
pleasure

Limited

■wtii irru.
Husband# who profees m love their 

wives Intensely, sometime# play them a 
very mean trick when about to depart 
tor that better land where there I» 
"neither marrying nor giving In mar
riage." One might suppose that a lender 
•pouae, on the eve of being divorced by 
death from the partner of hi» joys and 

. wimto.ha~y>aa«M4 4».4>»*te- 
-----------of hie worldly goods by an earn
est desire to render her earthly future a 
happy one. If he ha# a fortune to be- 
quuatb to her, why should he make a 
dog-ln-the-mangvr will, providing that 
■he shall enjoy It only during bar widow 
hood? What right ha# he to condemn her 
to a life of lonellneea, under penally of 
^ su per lam, In caae she shall marry ix gain I 
..u#bands about to shuffle off thle mortal 
ooll, if you desire to be tenderly borne lu 
mind by your relict», don't deal with 
them after thle ooaitemptlble fash loo.

VETERINARY.
C 9. TOLMie, ~
Z vrrrRiNAHT surgeon.CsîtiJtiïsES^surerSFiE

SCAVEMCSRS.

Fanners’-Alliance.
Notice la hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of tbe above society, for 
the elect loti of officer», etc., will be held 
In the City Hell. New Weetmlaeter, at 
10 a m., on the 6th October. 1W7. when a" 
pintf«»rm and plan of campaign will be ar
ranged for toe forthcoming I’rovlu<ial 
Election». All cltiseu» Are eligible for 
membership upon joining tbe society and 
paying y fee of fifty cent*.

A public nias» meeting will be held In 
the same place the fotiowlng day at 1^1) 
pm., when the Alllanco Platform will be 
dubmltted to the people. The Premier and 
ether members of the Government and 
leaders of the Oppoettion will address the

A large attendance from all part* of Uw 
Province 1» very deetrable.

ROBERT- M'BBIGK.

Bburne. R. Ç., 7th Sept. 1887.

PILLS
Cure Biliousness. Sick Hcad- 
achc. Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach Troubles.
\

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

Are Purely Vegetable, 
elegantly Supar-Coated, and do 

not gripe or sicken.

BRISTOIVS
PILLS

Act gently bid| promptly and 
thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine.* All Druggists keep

BRISTOI/S
PILLS

RRY
AVIS*

I LIER
IS THE BEST REMEDY TOR

PRAINS,BRUISES,
calds.Durns 

a cuts.
NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of toe 
shareholder» of the Efcqolmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Compas* will be held at the 
company's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of October, 1887, at II o’clock 
In tbe forenoon.

OHAA EL POOLBY,
Secretary.

Dated Victoria. 30th Aug., 1897.

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the share

holder» of the Union Colliery Company, of 
British Columbia, Limited Liability, will 
be beid at the company # offiee, Victoria, 
oa Wednesday, toe ldth «lay of October, 
1807, at 11 o'clock In the 

CHA8.

rested Victoria, 30th Aag^

NOTICE.
dee. Oawley A Cxx, Co«l ai 

dealer#, wish to Inform their pa' 
they bave sold tbe burin*»» to 
Gotten. In making 
they take the opportunity o# thanking thetr 
in*tom*T* for peat favors, nnd eoHdlt a

roues WEST, oeneeal ECAVENoee,
22251 r.r«. J
wMptou cleaned, ceatract» mad» to
J_aro«-e r,-li A Co., Port strew* —- ■ - 
Goehreae A Muon, rerner of Yet*# and

K 10 T“»ee«r Ur—L

WANTS

eepWtf
AGENT* WANTED-Wanted lire men and

women to aril the fastest —'n-r wo* 
oftbe tone#. "Ekmdyke Fact#," by 
Joseph Ledue. the bonanza king of the 
ww gold region# Where you were 
making cent», dollar# iwetr yog 
Uberal term*. John Lovell A Son. Moo 
treat, Canada. Jel

WANTED by young Englishwoman, eitna- 
tkm aa aaeletant in any boalnrea boiler
a 1,1 ■,r|r»“

b. la rood M«nuon. Adda* 
"Callgraph." thle office. aoSl

i la good reWANTED—A 4-Inch tire « 
pair; state price.

•orsi-u.
WANTED—A Mt, reliable nn for «eceral 

boaiewort: moat uaderetaad plain «** ' 
l«. Applj between 10 aad * er In tbe 
evening at No. fl 81 more street, a ear toe 
Park. aaglT-tf

WANTED—Gordon press hand, 
the Province Publishing Co.

Apply at 
aagU-tf

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE, eo bloc, the whole content* of 
the Osborn Houw, comprising 32 room# 
dining room etc. Apply oo premiere to 
W. Allen, ok to W. Jones, Auctioneer 

#ep8-12t
FOR FALE—baled or loose straw. Apply

George MdRie. Vfttorta Dairy. eel-Da
FOR BAIS—Two etorey houee and lot on

Fern wood Bead, containing »4x rooma, a 
great bargain at 1760; oret $1^00, A. 
W. More A Co., Real Estate Agent», * 
Government street.

FOR BALE—The fixture», furniture and 
■trek ef tb# Hall figleea. Poet «treat 
Iauwdlate pm**. Ut.. Appl, » , 
*;W. Barnett on tbe premleea, et le J 
Wm Harrlwo, «T and • Johae* strew ~ 

•a«l»tf

FOB HALE—Two Dlsoa head drill, (a* 
perfectly Dew, neeer aapacted. tbe etbe. 
la »oed eoadlffoo); prie, «100 aa*, 
oost 1160 each. Addle™ Diet. Dart*, 
atm * Rowell, Victoria.

TO LET.
TO LET—Tbe Commercial Hotel, Doeglea 

•trwt from let Jew., Apt!, R, Fetter 
* Rom. Dvoglae itreet

LOST OR FOUND.
LOST-Twteede,. , .Ilk ombrelle: hoodie 

ornement e h..und . heed la Irory. May 
hare been left la poet ofle.. Finder will 
be mutably rew.rded upon refatMa* 
aame to Time. oOce. wpT-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
dits DR. O. C. CHAMBERS, tbe cele
brated Otalrroyaat .ad Medium, Olar- 
enoe Hotel, Room 8. wpî.

CARPETS CLEANED end Colon 1 
Edmonde, No. » Johnson street. W7>W

MOUNTAIN QUEEN, tbe «reeteet ll.ln* 
clalrroyent medium: untallla* edrlee 
on baetnew, .peculation, mlnln*. may- 
rla«e. ooorublp, dlroece, etc.: leara 
what the future bold. In .tore for you; 
bare .pedmeos to abow of payto* «roope 
of mince; all paru BrtUtii Columbia aad 
Culled Stataa. Rcdlogi, II aad up- 
warda Hoorn, » to 6 pat Boom IP. 
Queee'i Hotel. au«ss-ltu

MONET TO LOAN by the Demtaloa Ball*. 
In* * Loan AaaocUdon, repayable 
monUily. A. W More * Oa, M dorera.

SMALL ADVERTII 
like thle VERTISEMENT*, wt In type 

P.m«.n>b. com but oee cent 
„ - each Insertion, and are rv
celved «t tbe Time# office each day e<
publication op to 4 p m.

, à W. WILSON

—

X
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were lost when shat. Mr. Bod- GREAT WEALTHwell ««mini'll the .'vUm.it to «huw.lhiilkfFs-r.-n.-a. I.f !.. ____»iHfferi-nee of catch In boot, «ml canoes, 

«nil the ililferent shill «ait suivras of In- 
Ulan 3ml white hunters.

The rnmniiasion then adjourned. 
dlR C. H. TIPPER.

Halifax, Sept. «.-When the Rehrin* 
Sea tHalms ( V>amH avion met title morn- 
in* Sir Ç. H. Topper resumed his »d- 
Ueeja lie challen*ed1 the etatement In 
the United State* argnmeut of the fa- 
muua Virginies cnee, that Spain had ad
duced proof that she had a right to

COMMISSION OF CAMP FAIRV1EW
Mr. E. V. BodweU Begins His Address, 

DesUng With the evidence 
Tshen Here.

How Proved To Be One of the Richest 
Districts In the Entire 

Province.
tetiSLÏ.1 u.e.„..i,lr « I

I*. H kite Topas U the
■poke With Or eat Vigor and Force 

—Careful Analysis of the
The Tin Horn Company’s Wonderful

Properties—English Capitalcarrying the United Statin flag fraudS Fidonet. «•llMtoBlHloulIs Intarvsted.nlently, and eren though on a mission i*sti*â.».iMi5ûûr
belligerent to Spein, that the right to 
tooeh that vessel in the tjme of peace 

rested In the United «tales alone 
F rand or no frond, the right to tourh 
that ship in time of peaev reate.1 solely 
Ip the United States. Spain hail paid 
**».<«» Indemnity for her Interference 
Jfith. the-«hip. The siwaker vigorously 
crlticlteil the conduct of the United 
States government in ■unneetion with 
the aealing claim*. It waa not neeea- 
sary.to press on the commission any of- 
fer.sirc language, but the wrong dons to 
clalmnnte waa an Weeded wrong, and

GIGANTIC OFFER.
■JSZtBtiB.VBSMSeHalifax, Sept. 3—-Attbttw «’eleek y*»a- 

turday Emeat V. Bodwell, of Victoria, 
B. C. arose to aWdrt-wMhe Behring Sea 
Claims Commission on behalf of Great 
Britain. , The attendu 1

Fairvlew camp ha», daring the «ani
mer, been demonstrated to be one of 
great wealth. About four year» ago the 
pd rat hey re mint put in a ten »Utnp mill 
Wbiçb out uf the Morning Star took aev- ‘ 
era! thousand dollar» and then for tome \ 
wiaon or other was closed. The Tin !
Horn and the Smuggler companies are i 
the ones whose labors will ULdoobtedly i
h£iug Fairvlew to the front again. The r, --------------- »«. .«.««, t,v« lurmign
.^muggier obtained the uae of the Strath ,!r.hich they pass is remarkably free from 
eyre mill, and have done some crushing : J»»turbaj**. Thi# is pârticqlarli tb* 
with good result*. caae <>n the Dandy and, Atlas claim*.

The Tin Horn company, the control of J*™ tb* figures in which they are 
......................................................and Van- dowo indicate i>ermanence in

saw»
•SfwtSRïairtèrtMet

1
so large a* on some previous ds^a, but 
the proctedto** have not yet lost their 
charm for the ladies, a number of whom 
were promut yesterday, Mr. Bodwell 
spoke with great vigor and rapidity, 

a making a well ordered and lucid address. 
He whs slightly nervous in monuer, but 
that old not much det«-*et from the 
force of bis argument.

Mr. Bodwell add rewed himself part leu-

Oniv in I»*8 2» tin cans ▼Me Offer for
h<2?£2LtîÜl,tlT2rtleement ‘“droaow 01BECTI0N3 », In uold or »t*mi># wh « himail: > ■•rwxTri.Ve-T? J*™

j^IHrSr roaaot be detectVlnan"

•••aan mm nuit uaaaraaiii n T,a ameniiMiT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
hayiaommUaatuuthar kvcaima imitation diamond.
E.rîïlï“,î0P“. •pi

■lb>v.«ml»h»».token .al. .Victntiuo
■ ont before doing so citad further ao- 

thin-itlea hearing on the right of Ovett 
Britum Jo claim damage* for injurie, 
done to perooii. whom- plum- of origin 
wua in the United Sutra, but who at 
the time of the Manna wen- domiciled

■ in Brltiah Columbia, or on the high tea. 
in Briti.h rewela. He wouhl aesume 
that the domicile had been* settled a» a

depth, «» welliKyjylta.Miihr.atfH
) their three via ini *y

WI. ÔUM. loot of .
•.. 9* WlerTTitt adjoining and contiguous

■ ----------- -------JFtl “•» »»V other proved hale, which are
A tunnel bus been dlrreo «Ç7 defined, and of remarkable

-J a drift of , ,rt11 fihing, which la a further reason
From that *or‘”> Probability of regular formation 

■“» «"Cent 01 tne hill becom»-* ! '? «V'h. It I* therefore confidently an- 
uioch steeper, till the tunnel glree about *lciP«««l that the life of the mine will

' ‘ P«n„_____ I. Tbla whole I ** of very long duration.
.................... A “ Another lode la being actively de-

S» ----- romped. «O'* advice, .how that high
«uhaeqoeot a «.ay. average U50 The ore has been at ruck. The pur
er.. at the surface «hewed a width of Ht) î;*" Price of the t-mperty la given at 
l.'.-i. bu, recent croaaeuta reveal a ; aTO,#*Ki. either in folly paid np shares 
width of -R) felt, ami it has been traced ilr lb«' option of the directors,
«le feet. A 111 «tamp ntlH, With triple "tporu on the property hare been made 
dlacbarge, estimated as equal to 22 or 2 Mr Arthur I* Uearoe, Captain Mitch- 
dmory stamps has bwn purchase) from and Mr. P. G Stoess.
!jt Joshua Hemly Company, „f 8au T?-------- 7---------- -
Francisco, and will be |„ operation P1™!’''» »”d ernpehma. scrofula,
about Sept. IS, Surface work has been "S1, enm *nd •» other manifestations 
ilooe on the two other rtalma of the 2L.“plr* Mood ••«red by Hood’s 
company, chief of which is a tunnel and s"“P»rill*.

nosa and sft*>cdinciM, There was unmis
takable, Indisputable evidence that Mr. 
Bayard, eecretary of state, had not been 
property advised. Not ohly had there 
been delay, but the United Stales had 
not given notice of leisures a» they ha J 
proposed to do. I

------W-.H. the Tin Horn, the.
Big Horn and the Fortune, ebb fly on 
the former. A izzzzl * *
BO feet on the vein and 
HO feet south to meet It. 
point the ascent of the

HIJtt feet of sloping ground, 
tonnel la in ore from which the aver 
age of 3» assays was 1112.39. Ten

fouitmùHÜL'l rs!ïsrdr.iK„vf»M-<
: ’«SSSwà*

past 50,000 mark.fact ta the evidence. He claimed that vam rani m mm taaaaa rat tarai to am mithe rommlrolun waa.not a jndldil tri
bunal adjudglna private right., hot an 
internatlnnal trlbnn-l adjudging Inter* 
national rights, iWharton, p. RR8.4 Tie- 
money In these ruses. If «worded, would 
be paid, not to.the sovereign, but to the 
Individuel claimants. The contention 
of the Untied States was that the sov-

Roasland’■" ; Ore Shipment* for Eight 
- Mentha Worth Over 11.509,000.

The^ ore shipments from the Roesland 
mine» amounted to 2.125 tone during 
the week just peat, which sends the out
put for the camp for the present year 
up to 50.!N*l tons. Estimating the aver- 
age value of the ore ut *30 a ton, which 
we believe to he modi below the actual 
valoe. this menus that in Purely eight 

Produced ere "worth 
nr “ ra,r •>' ‘early 

*200.000 per month.
Au»“« "“ç shipments were 

10.7m too*, which, using the same basis 
of ewiimates. *3B per ton. would give a 
vnlne of *323.120 f„r ,b,. rmmth nr con 
•idemMy mote than *10,000 per itay 

The ahippera for Us- peat week to- 
eluded the Le Roi. with an mMput „r 
1.S.5 bui,; the Colombia 1 Kootenay, 
*b‘‘h *ent 150 tons to th«. ameller: the 
t Jtlf. with Bar tons to its credit, and the 
Iron Mask, which shipped no ton*.

The War Kwrle stiU a,lher,« to it* old I 
poll,7 of holding beck ore till treatment 
charges are reduced. The Centre Star la 
also out of. the list of shippers this week, 
though some line cotqwr ore is hejng 
piled at the mouth of the lunuel. Snper- 
mleodent I-nag of the Jos le has-been 
rottrnUata* work on n crosscut it the

KurSmT! Don't wise H.

THE DIAMOND PALACE.
mmuniuiwuim, ONie«ao7i

REMARKABLE CASES
Ckrsili luvall*»» Rsleed

THE ETES OFTHE WORLB
•lek Beds After tilling Cg Hope.

London, Ont.-Henry R. Nlcholln, 17« 
“'■el"rr street, catarrh ; recovered Dr 
Chaw's catarrh cure. 25c.

Mnrkdule—tiro. Crowe’s child, itching 
eeronu : cured. Chase’s ointment,
*!b^ttr*'nï.’8—H’ ®B|fierland. te*y- 
eltar, pH**—very bed case, cured; 
Chases ointment. 00c.

Lucan—Wm Bhantoo, gardes, nta 
worm.; all gone. Chat»'. pUta.
f,w'ro™bk~Pti,r^.V*e AU,n- «»■=• 
for three years. Cured.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 
can Nervine.

Chute'u Oint-

, Point—Rohano Battard. dread
ful Itching pilau, 30 years. Well again- 
Chases Ointment. 00c. Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

______________________

WHIH wm OTHER HELPER HAS FILLER IT CHID
rheumatism and suffering 
oileu; cured Chase’s Ointmi

Malone—Geo. Richardson, k 
liver sufferer; better". One lx 
Pilla. 25c.

Cheajey-H. Will', lot. cri, 
pilh- co“pll’"’,T recovered.

Matchara^Kwnahip- Petei 
pu“r aThl'' 30 ™ni mrr'

Toronto—Mias Hattie Del 
Cro',fo,5 street, subject to perpeiuui 

9^ bf Cfi»«’» Syrup of IJn- 
•eed and Turpentine. 25 cento

Dr- Chase’s remedies are Bold by all 
dealers. Edmanaon. Bates A Co.

" n»*xt position be took was that, 
whenever controversy arose between 
two nations in respect to property ac
quired by persons domiciled in Great Bri
tain In plying their trade, the property 
be«w»« British property. He rite» 
numerous authorities bearing on this 
question of hial ritisenship and Inter 
«lia the case df the Nancy. (Wharfs 
Nova Scotia Reports, p. 29>. which Id 
Jn‘fge Putnam to remark, “very excel
lent reports they are.” The property 
*«* taken on the high seas by the Unit
ed States, and the authorities show that 
the question is to be determined t»y th«- 
domicile of the owner and by the home

Chase's

A Discovery. Baaed on Scientific Prlnclplee. tha* 
. Renders Failure Impossible.

•rob Kin, (toro, m ^
*“ °' hl* -ro*” ”■»'

In Sweden the railway stations at which 
meals are served are known by the picture 
Of a erased knife and furk opuMtte the name of the place. “

^*he temperature of the cucumber Is one 
degree below that of the »urroun«llnr at» 
!,KWpber^__.,t **• IhetefoTe. a|»parent that 
the expmwlon “a*>| a, a cucumber- is 
scientifically correct.

Mount Holyoke college has a new elec
tive course to train young women who pn>- 
pose to enter journalism or to teach Rng-
Itih and I. L. Ox. h. a._.-n . 2 *

of the juvqverty.
Continuing after lunch, Mr. BodWtell 

examined and analysed the authorities 
•t length, challenging the conclusion 
drawn by the United States from the 
case* cited by Mr. Dickinson. Great 
Britain, Mr. Bodwell contended, waa 
bonnd to protect these person* while 
owing her a temporary allegiance, and 
whenever their (vroperty became na
tionalised it waa also entitled to the pro
tection of G rent Britain.

Mr. Bodwell then proceeded to dis
ease that parr of the question relating 
to the evidence. Both the United 
States and Great Britain’s argument* 
were divided into general chapters. The 
argument of the United 8 ta tee amount 
ed to this, that seal hunting waa so un
certain that it was impossible to esti
mate the proactive catch. Mr. Peter* 
argued In reply that even if this w«re

manufacturers, Toronto.

'•fUMivV

SOUTH
yiMERIC/lX
XERVWE

; I" prospectus of tb. Kulme, Gold 
Mlmng Company. Limited, which Is be
ing floated by the British Colombia De-

I Ur "P"*1 I»
I Aim-WO In £1 Share., ao.two „f which 
: *ro r.ir 'he pnne.se of prorldtug working 

C*p«*l. KMee shares of which h-ire al- 
regfly been guaranteed. TV publie is 
now invited to subscribe Tor the bal- 
ance. The director, are: The Right 
Hon. the Earl of Klntore, GC.M.G* 
chairman; Harvey Preen. Basing 
Hones. Baahlnghall street. London. F.. 
r i, H"n„ C Hnnbnry Tracy. Ormcley 
Do<igc. Ham Common, Surrey G A 
Phillip*. 70 Corn bill, E. C.

The pn.wpectus of the 
This company 
purpose 

I Fairvk w
Taie district. British Colu»bkL "wme 
til inile* by a g.^xl road from Penticton, 
with which towm there is direct servie*» 
m connection with the Canaidno Pacific 
Itailway.
rJ.t «"•“'* V «he Joe
Dnndy, Dnley Dean. Atla. and Belmont
ftf’tao *”d fntn * ">«»l area
l' **> *crow lt was ..riginaHy a,quire! 
hy the British Columbia Iierehqnnent

Bîî!lliy,,LiSfw1' i# Ang,,,’^ 1S06, and 
has been ateadlly are carefully deldoped 
b-r '«" company atari- that date.

Oou.idar.hle pn.gréaa has been mode 
«Ith deratapanent work, sbeut 1.100
h .. .î.rt]°g ‘f4‘J men, of 

three shafts and four tnnaelu hiring
been completed within th. last eight 

k*» fi»ro h»„

Itah. and It I. to be tried for the Brat
*&«

A Frenchman waa ooovicled of killing 
hi» mother lo-law. When a.keil If he had 
anything to any for himself before taking 
•enteni-e he sold; "Nothing, excepting I 
««ted with her 21 year, and never did It

to obtain a big
It try to paler

Ban that the trade Mrk!

Tutti Fruttii ' ha r les rXcken*' grwit 
WwHer. Is mid to have had 
Vale as, Its ortgli 
cons ta tu |y lut rod w 
the stage, and n 
“Pickwick Pipers,

T«klng all the school* and college» of the 
(Xmntry tnwethec. the latest enrollment 
m««le by I>r. William T. Harris, the na- 
tbmal <.»mmlmkriUT of “edncari»w. rtguiw* 
'•ut a total of iu.41R.iW pupil» of various 
grs«hw and acv.,mpll*hm<*Dts as studying 
In this country.

Father Kenrtm Vaughan, an English 
Catholic priest, has been gathering money 
tn Spain for the new Westminet, 
edra!. In Biscay alone he ha* raised Hfim.

Th- da ught* m of Harriet Ite.vher fitowe 
, T n,e ,he *ab*«*f*prion proposed In thefr 
behalf and deny that they need It. It 
would be something new for the Beechers 
to kwe fhith In their own effort*.

William Bache, who died the other day 
*® Bristol. Pa., was the great-grandaon of 

4ïrt-î,,n- IA* wee W yearn old. 
r « *** pioneer newspaper pobllaher
In Buck» county, having fonnded th# Bristol 
Os sett e In I «49. In IW4 be began tb# noh- 

^ altnow-Nothing pa|»er called 
the Bucks Omnty American. He wsa the 
author of a ntttnber of historical works 
He served In the war of the rebellion.

queer4pompart*on* on
- — •» *«wi mil’ll.

in order, therefore, to com4.at the pre
sentation of the evidentv made by the 
United States, it would b# necessary for 
him to go into the ovldeaee- hi detail.. 
A,,,to «tlm*ting prospective catch, the 
evidence showed that experience wa* 
not absolutely neceswry to secure a good 
catch. Th main thing was activity on 
wl^* ^ ***.s,t'ni Great Britain

. a wry g^ort
The extent 

waa mainly in hi*
of the veals.' Th«» chief whewM^Ttbe 
I nited Slates said, as to the tannage of 
twenty-two sealing vessel* engage! j„pgaaal k---------- . ...
under fifty"torn. k.„" ,,,,
ton*. Tho - vi.lmrs «hum,I that i 
rowmls, although small had mad,- 
roaaful roragis. Tha- Unltsd States eon. 
tended that the dangers attending the 
rojeew of 1,500 mile, to Behring Sea 
of the*, small resaela, and the uncer
tainty of the profits, prevented large

fur latest basks and prism.
'«,//! «HW

hA^Vcompany state»; 
. hein forme,! (or the

- f acquiring ami . orklng th, 
groop of mines, situated in the 

îrict, British Uolumhia, some

tow“i,bçre is direct servit

experience

was activity
In th. matter of good health tempos, 

i rofitls PesetM, noon»
i Ji for .he moment r*n never be leat- 

,n hl*llh ■«>« knew
nether tb# remedy they ere using

a simply a paaelcy tnddedt U their ex- “« Wh-
h*r,enre bracing them ig> for the day ; S t. ,le pwwetm
»r scire thing the; la getting et the »rnne LVk £?2tr*e* from Wkk* the- EBtîT’’-"™"--™Jivas ;ï„-2vm"=" r

had profrd that it took 
time to learn seal hunting.
of the Sealer’s skill v.„; .............. .
marksmanship and in keeping to leeward 
of the seals The chief witqeag-of the 
l nited States said, as to the tannage of 
twenty-two waling vessel* engage» 1 in 
y^JN^ng, one was of fifteen ton», nine 

MÆt~ |ÉM| fifid twelve over fif*y 
“ “*■ e “ ’ tiww

trewtwimit
fi1 r; ,t°d TMà Mrt* *» medictnaSh %that they aim afmply to treat tha ergae 

I seared. South AiwncMI

till Sicknese Comes 
before Buying» Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS’
PAINKILLER
KHI may need it to night

JNO. MKSTON

outward evifie,
XB4K

ETir:*.^™1 *» «rsï^2îLt# fi^fvrangen.em of the nerve

voted •<•roehiae, «raw whso- --------- «‘in»» w ISW
The great discoverer of thin

“Tieltuaaed at tb, bag, af the hrwtw.thi» thtolLto# hl h.a ^ *• ^*4quart«ri uithi. belief Tit'

exactly
I« Sstm The f'ronpx Children. mraoe.

traa , 
long eg; 
!et dlaeai 
the hvimi

Feavlew. V»„—We 
**r» of Chamber!»In’l 
and onr cwtomers coming from far and 
MU apeak of » In the Wghrat term,.

,ï ?*” «firo «Mr child ten 
wmtld have died of «roup If Chamber- 
blo’. Coogh Rcm,-dy hs,l mj been glrci 
-Keilnm * Outran.

For «!e h, all dragrtata. IsmglcT *
***«*• Vie-

aplendltl , ®wyea* knew» that yond all %»• 
m ***VrP affdet this pBrt of thing Muu »# 

-J and death ta almost alow* as ik.
1Lba ep4n«a «eg. wWk* remedy of thi 

. --adlua« o? the»e nerve eee- should a*syon
»r»a. and paralyel» la sur» ta tmOmm 

Mar» I» the first prindripl* The kro*v ed^kw, fc..i

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC. fob sale bt

DEAN &ootcrop boldly wherever

-Jjavl r.
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tellLrJ

Th- -M. m.„e, u a
K-t.ol.rtKr *a«.Hn« .ml pnArttwi ! “ (he <ky ,m| à, iaf„rB»d e,
litjwes I» Hu. curriculuai that a rtodwl (hjU lhf. at the t«» -iwtlc» bt-
nreit t*k< Wore h-- m poaaiblT attain fure bavins 1er Kngtand ha,l nrranft-l 
t..* Lift rtillii»* nf «dit* fel t that «11 urtWow-M* the Dtu^otaMo, 
nmhia cqral to the earriçoium of Jrth aj JtX lie «Id

lent of average rtau.llu» In the eartero ^ ^ in ,n honor heuhU to eer-
proriiura? Or. in other words la tl»' n (lut ,UJ. arrangement our lender made. 
K-hotirehtti that enabtoa a «tudent-teaeh- |mt thought that thoK- ConaervntiTrt lie
er to take the hlgheat teacher'» lertili 
rate of thin pnwtnee tajuat to the aehot- 
arahii» required tor a degree in the

Im) got the benefit of
Id «Miwt oe in voet* 

Hthen requested mo to w- Hun. Mr. 
Blrflr and ascertain it that waa hi* an

other prmiace* Jfil' 
tmr iiftitibn» shAgl

universitie* of Ontario. Queheiu.-Nt>rà_ 4*.standing of the arrangement, ami 
ftcotin, Now Rniivrwifk or XlahitoM";
We are credibly InftWtoed that 4* 
awl that in many eases it in far easier 
tor a student to obtain a B. A, 
then tr> write tCr a first A certificate of 
this province. Bul-4f 14 is not, it to 
obvious that the department of educa
tion, by raising the rtandanl, ought ♦»> 
ouikv it equal. Xo ban of distinct loti

if it was, to undertake on bebajf of the 
(Xmaervative party that It tgoul^’be car 
riwi out. I immediately thereafter saw 
Hon. Mr. UtairTYnd in th. pretence of 
Dr. Pttgriey he said 84* WUtrid and Sir 
Charles had agtee.1 that all petition* in 
ibe Dominion should be dropped, and 
he guaranteed It would Ik* carried o> 
by the Liberals. 1 then told him that 
I was authortoed by Hon. Mr. Foster to 
say it would in* strictly adhered to by

shtmid tie placed against the bright boys the Uoaseryative party. He furthed stnt- 
an.! girl, who have by l«l«rtakin. In- £ttat fhou^
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dustry eilmUai to the highest statu* 
'their native province affords. Surely the 
rvfnwntative men and women of the 
board «HI aland by the genius and in
tellect of theto owp province*.

In the second place we noté with 
pleasure that a lady teacher ha* been 
recordmended to the hlgli school. Super 
in Undent fyton saye: “I believe it is 
very desirable that at legal one of the

!i - : i- ■ : - - ..................... ' '
Why? Presumably because the high 
school is composed of students of both 
sexes,"and it. is wise that the refinement, 
grace and bearing of a lady be exer
cised toward* the pnpB* of her own sex. 
Hut has not this argument a converse 
nkle? la It not. equally true that « 
mate teacher is necessary in all the oth
er mixed school»? 1» not the courage.

fearer, he
the Vousétratives would carry It out 
In pursuance of said agreement, and be
fore we separated. he telegraphed th- 
|K*titioner*s attorney In the case of Mc
Donald. P.E.I.. of the agrément. and 
that the dise should not go on. I re
portai the above interview to Hon. Mr 
Foster, and he then left the city, aay- 
Ing he relied on me and J. D, Hawn, 
my ass*" John

- - -• ; "
ably carried out. After that date, and in 
pursuance of the above instructions, I 
took no further steps in any of the 
cme*. Under the agreement the peti
tions a gain* Messrs Blair. Dom ville. 
McAllister and Davtn were allowed te 
drift ont of court." -

SHIPPING LIST.
VESSEL* ON THE WAY TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vic1—Hr. «bip Louqdale, 1IÎ85; Fraser, master; from Antwerp, March ltf to 
turn and Frailer River.

3— British ship Troop: Frit», master: from Shanghai, for orders, -ft----
4— —British steamer Tekou, from Yokohama.
5— Hr. ship Lotlore, 15118; Remington, master; from Caniiff, March 30, to Eaqtii- 

malt; Naval Storekeeper.
7- Br. ship Allouby, 1400; Wblfe, master: ftom Liverpool to Victoria, R. I*.

R thet A ik).
8— British ship Benicia. 1807 tons; on berth at Liverpool for Victoria; VU I*.

Hithet & Co.
10—Ger. bark Seeatern, 1440; Heath, master; from Balavery to Vancouver; B.O.

Sugar Refinery. — .......... |[M _________
13—Hwed. ship laidy Lina. 1353; Sven sen, master; Newcastle, May 30, -to Vie- them to"pic«KntH-for their patients Ryck-

toria; Robt. Ward a i •- i man's Kootenay Cure. So far we k»owdF
15—8wed. la»rk Adelaide, 1281; Meyer, master, via Callao.' to Fraser Rtrer: H.

BeH-Irving A Co. ------- -7— — ' —
l<V^-Br. bark Agues Oswald, 1380; XIcol, master; from Stanley, F.*In to Victoria:

Turner,. Boston A Co. ^
20— Dan. bark Irvine, 004; Hansen, master; from New York via Macassar to Vic

toria; Robert Ward & Cj>.
21— Am. berk General Fa in-hi Id. 1300; Bran nan, master; from 8a n Francisco 

for Moody ville; RoU*rt Ward A Co.

1 WHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL
1 to «mer a cum is otts or

ECZEMA TUT RYCKSAN’S KOOT- 
I HEAT CORE. IT HAS A 
!—— RECORD or,CORES OS- ~- 

EQUALLED IM THE 
HISTORY OR AMT 

. REMEDY.
There is no escaping the fact that 

Eczema is one of the most intractable of 
diseases. Its symptom# are so severe and 
the irritation it causes so gréa* that a 
sufferer would gladly five anything, do 
anything, to get relief. -<

Physicians are often at their w* • end 
to know what to do with cases ef this 
nature, and in all kindness we would advise

______ :____ REMARKS.
1 —Via Yokohama to load salmon for Liverpool or London at Victoria and Fra 

ser River.
4—To load salmon on Fraser river on account Fraser River Canning Co.
6— Put into Buenos Ayres; heated cargo; will have to discharge. Chartered for

7— Loading general cargo. •
10—Chartered for *alm«»u by R. P. Rithet & Co.

-I«oads coal for 8an Francisco. *

1 "■ Clu i t. r* d for wnlm-m. H Bi-lMrfin r A C-v.
IB—To load cargo of Pas* of Balmaha.
20— To load satin->n account R. Ward A Co.
21— ChMtesud by R. Wan! A Co. to load lumber at Moody ville for Adelaide.

All communications Intended for put.llnt- 
tloo Hh-kuld be addressed "Editor the 
Times”

SIR OLIVER MOW AT.

ThV* Mont rial Witness *ugce«'s that 6 
name should be given by the Dominion, 

strength ind manly influence ôf a government to.-the Csmidian Yukon
teacher just as iiei*dfnl in the South 
Park and Spring Ridge schools? Will 
not the homely proverb. “What is aautv 
for the goose is sauce for the gander." 
spidy? _

THE POLICY OF EVASION.

“None are so blind a* those who «ill 
not see.** For months past the column* 
of ‘be provincial pn*ss have been teem
ing with adverse criticisms «( tb«* re
cord of the Turner government. Many 
wrongful acta hare l wen exposed; 
dozen* of charges have been laid. The 
(tosolar Central Railway land grant:

I the case of the Nelson A Fort Sheppard 
Railway V-ompany and the Ymlr town-

TWUTORY OF “Yt'KON.*1

country» SPd p*“op.)#«*s "Yukon” or “Yu- 
konia.” As our contemporary say*, 
“every new gold fb Id discovered In the 
n-gion Is iiinouncel at first to be in 
Alaska, ami as that* name, originally »p 
plicahk- to the whole country, ha* state 
the orgautoation of their part of it by 
the American government ls;en used a* 
th»- name of their territory, th. impre* 
eior. ia given that the, nowly-disroven*» 
flekl* are in the United States. Were 
there an officially ase.1 Canadian name 
for the Canadian territory it would be 
generally used. There must be a great 
deal of rather vaguely addressed cor
respondence pa*aiug through the gov 
ernmeur** hand* for that portion of the 
many Canadian Northwest Territories. 
Every new field opened up will add to 
the confusion, more especially if rich die-

A •p.-oial .liapatrh inf.Km. I hr Time, alte Kiunltvni: the Kekrtlah rnwldle; the 
trader, that Sir Olirer MtrtrM will nr- j dole*» of Holm. <1. R Martin and
cept the posititm 'of Lirat. iirv.TKir of dame# Baker, etc., have reieirial atteo- y , ,
Ontario, c^ditional the- oUtre „f \ tion at the hand, ofthe oppimtion ptra. otverie. It. the TMted Wale» ttmtorr

minister of justice being given to Hon. j the chief organ maintains » sphinx .
David Mills. It was umleratood. at the { «ke silence on all ihesi* im|*ortant 
time .Sir Wilfrid asumed office, that the j point*. *
Hon. David Mills would be appointed to I Referrit g to the redistribution act of

VESSELS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS.

VICTORIA.
British hark Ralroore; McLaren, master:1 waiting for salmon.
Br ship Irby. 1480; iiriffitha. master; from Cardiff with coal for Navy. To load 

salmon for U. P. Rttfcgt A Co. ,
British ship <3ty uf Bonares. 14UÛ; Baxter, master; from Cardiff with coal for

CHEM AIM’S.
Auickicau l»ark (tolorada ; Monne. master; "waUing orders. ’

VANCOUVER.
British tuirk Mcnnock:• Thompaou, master; waiting.
British hark Sfllierhorn. Hibson, master; discharging general cargo: Evans. Cole- 

in ill A Ryans; to load return cargo of sab; r river sad 1
on account of Turner, Beeton A Co.

British hark Rawiwvrag, I*urvi>s Blaster; 110» tone; dtocharging sugar for B.
C. Refinery; repert«-d charV-red to load lumber.

British bfirk Votterdale. ll«l tons; J allies, innuter; holding lnml**r at Moody- 
ville for Frvni.mtlv.

AuuTi<*an svluxuier Carrier Dove: Brandt,, master; loading lumber at Mood)> 
ville for A<Wa»de

American Kctumner Sudden, Birkholm, master: loading lumber at MoodyviUe for 
Adelaide, Australia. ,

American toirk General Faircbi^l, IW; Brennan, master; loading lumber at 
MimmI.vville for Sydney. »

FRASER RIVER.
German ship Kehrewricoer, VkPI ton*: Katt. master; to load# salmon on account 

of H. Bell-Irving A Co.
SALT SPRING ISLAND. =>

American bark Guardian# Manieu, master; loading props for Santa Rosalia.

Kootenay C-------
ten medical me* who have either used it or
recommended it. < .

In the city of London, Ont., at 440 Park 
Ave., there Uve» Mr*. Burdh*, who tot»- 
day a grateful weynan for having been 
cured by Kootenay ot an. Eczema of Jpw* 
years’ standing. The disease had spread all 
over her body and was a constant source of 
irritation# so much so that she was unable 
to obtain more than one hour’s sleep at a 
time. She had three physicians in attend
ance and took many patent medicines, but 
none of them cured her.

After taking eight bottles of Ryckmans 
Kootenay Cure her blood became pure and 
she has not the slightest sign of Eczema or 
any other eruption on her body.. *

Another lady, Mrs. Richards, bring at 
98 Aik man Ave., Hamilton, had a some
what similar experience. For two months 
she was tumble uv rest night or day with 
the awful itching and pain. Medical men 
failed to cure her, but four bottles of Koot
enay did, and she now says the Eczema 
has entirely disappeared and she feels like 
another person.

We could multiply instances fike the 
above, and if you are desirous of further 
indisputable proof of Kootenay’s Kingship 
over disease, send your name to the Ryck- 
man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Phren
ological chart book sent fme to any 
addre*.

Oae bottle lasts over a month.

AUCTION sJfi-ES.

W. ,T0NK< AVCriOXÉKR,
Has received Instructions to sell wltbimt 

reserry st his Auction Rooms. 133 
Government Street.

On Saturday, Uth September
AT 2 AND IPX

the supreme court bench, but since then 
** Mr. Mills has cntvrril the senate and» in 

the serene atmosphere of that peaceful 
chamber he may have again acquired a 
lore for political life. There to Ho pos
sible rival to Sir Oliver ns Lieut,-Gover- 

- and If t n-.it Grand Old 
Man decides to accept the office the ap
pointment will receive universal cotn- 
mecdatioi:. Every Canadian, irrespec
tive of -political difference**, will rejoice 
that the man, who has done more than 
any other living, statesman to elevate 
Ciaaikia i»«diti<«l life lw«< received th- 
highest iwiwihlc reward. If Sir OUter 
were to bwve the government now—a a 
in the ordinary course of event» he must 
before many years have paused—the loss 
would be felt in the ministry and In the 
country; but perhaps at no future time 
would it be possible to replace him with 
a competent successor as easily as at 
the preeent time. Sir I/outo Davies, 
Hon. David MiUs, Dalton McCarthy. 
Mr. Geoffrion. and at least one or two 
other eminent lawyer», are at the ser
vice of Sh- Wilfrid, and any one of them 
is worthy of preferment.

I 1890 H say»:
• • • “80 well has the ministry dis

charged its duly in the premises, that 
their opponent* are compelled to hark 
heck to legislation passed in 1890 under 
the leadership of another premier and 
by a legislature the majority of 

! whose members are out of publie life.
to discover a ground of attack which parable in else with, Ontario. Quebec
even tb»y themselves think to t<

It seems almost useless to hope that 
the Colonist can be induced to attempt 
a defence of ‘he government, when It 
so completely ignores the many da ma g

of Alaska lead to the formation of min 
ing camps there. All the ttonadian ter
ritory wt**t of the Rocky mountain r^nge 
and north of the British Cetambi* 
boundary would form a large triangalar 
territory, with its apex on the Arctic 
Ocean, and having for Its Imwe the 
northern boundary of British ColMWma. 
This new territory would be greetei' in 
extent than any of the other territor
ies and only smaller than, though eom-

HE TtH)K A DOWKRLR88 BRIDE, j

arnTHrittoh Cotamlda. The cbarmHer 
hf the country forming the province 
would be pretty awch the same through
out. For the most part it i* drninctb by 
the Yukon riv.er and it» tributaries, andSO completely* IW ........... ... lur uuvu m.n ...........................................

ing charge* that have been sustalne-1 cony|>rise* th<* whole of the basin of that

THE 8OHOOLB.

The board of school trustees ailed 
with vouanwadabli- pnnnptitude and wis
dom in accepting in toto the n-commeu- 
flations made by the new superintendent 
It has often been the case, unfortunate
ly, that public bodies have ignored the 
advice of the officials they have them
selves appointed. Engineer* ami arehi-

ogninzt its frk*i>d«. Perhaps it hopes by 
refraining from a task which to hope- 
Je*s that it to taking the wiser cours.*, 
The kwa the organ says about the ad- 

tks hett.-r f"

The nauseating featur*. is that the or
gan is continual^ hurling defiance at 
the opposition press, “daring it to come 
on,” and at the some time Ignores the 
many charges that have already been 
specifically tiiade. The organ evidently 
needs assistance. When a lertuln* W 
dividual on the Mainland. tUta engaged 
in the innocent àmnaeiûent of "blowing 
hto own horn.” ceases from inflating his 
cheeks with its own wind, be may re
cognise the distress signal* flying at the 
Victoria organ’s mast-head. And come to 
the rescue.

riveyjying in Canada." At present thto 
vast country is popularly known as the 
“Clondyke" or the "Yukon." ^The latter 
name, a’* the Witness says, to distinc
tive and appropriate, and to already 
well known to the world.

If it were given to a n>w Canadiai 
tirritory, the present confusion would 
soon disappear, and "Yukon” would 
soon be known far rod wide as a por
tion of Canada, just as “Alhe-tn" and 
“Saskatchewan" are known to he in the 
territories, or "British Columbia" 
province of the Dominion of Canada.

THE "SAW-OFF.”

Although a comparatively new fea
ture of Canadian politics, the "saw-off" 
seems to have become a popular

tecta hafe been employed, but their plans i pedient for overcoming difficulties 
hate been interfered with. Doctors* brought about by Illegal practice». It to 
prescriptions have been r wjrittcn, and ;l reciprocal arrangement by which a pro- 
the meat i*ompetent of public employee test against a liberal In one conativuen- 
have been but too often chagrined to see < y to withdrawn In consideration of the
that their carefully prepared plan* and 
methods of wwçk t have been ruthlessly 
superseded. The only honest course for 
a public body to either to accept the ad
vice Or discharge the adviser. Superin
tendent Eaton haa the good fortune to 
have securaiJlH* conidettcc 
of hto employers

There are two subjects incidentally 
suggested ii hto report that call fpr

abandonment of the protest against 
Conservative in another constituency 
The deal to generally brought about by 
party leaders, and although the results 
may be on the whole not uneattolactory. 
the constituencies immediately ’concern 
od are not always benefited. Hie “trade’ 
it a straight «ommercial transaction, a 
give-and-take method of settling claim* 
which cither ought not to have been 
made, 0% bel|g disposed

the roun*. The last >f tWlri*’rt*on 
petitions was disposed of rticetaly. and

Once more the country la shocked by 
the news of two frightful rill way dis
asters, the latest horror, in which thirty 
people met a fearful death, occurring 
this morning sa the Rio Grande railway. 
In both cases the cause of the accident 
was carelessness, and in this connection 
the thought occurs that the remarkable 
contrast between the number of railway 
fa talkie* occurring in the United Rtate* 
and Great Britain may be accounted for 
by the fact that the character of the 
two people la widely different. In the 
United States recklessness, haste and 
carelessness are among the chief char 
aeteriatics, ’ John’ Bulk on the other 
hand, la cautious and proden*. This 
may or may not-be the reason, hat the 
fact remains that It to seldom railway 
“horror»" occur in Great Britain.

some explanation. The first is that I 
der tbo rules of the board all teachers of "Yby 
the high school must be collegiate grad- I*1*1* 
net,,.' If till. Is correct R iljtcrimln- I » littl*' °* lS' ^i*'or) "f d**11 ta*
, ill —.o- I,..,*™ tlm, 1 h"" Crro •» tfcc prana h, L. A. Cnr-^ r Z. -hr attorney

prorinre. As then' hi no unirerrtty that 
can graut ™ 4!r U.h CrtotnWa,
It pc,force declare» that I ore a teacher 
can hope to rllmh to the h'thcat poeillon 
In the gift of the hoanl. eeh teacher , 

t hare U»»ellcijto theSf rt to obtain 
Thl. abould not he. and while

Re JESB n

employed by the Conservatives to!prés* 
the election petitions against Liberal 
M.IVb in ihat province. Mr. Curvej’* 
letter will be interesting .u Victoria, 
where the “eaw-off" secured the present 
representatives in- their scale. H«‘ *A7«- 

"After the petitions were filed then 
was a great deal of talk about "eaw- 
off»-*’ and many ptopo*itlona road**. Any 

■ : ■ 1 *'|h|l|t$|'-l I 1 X! '

rSrarcc.
the, btatv'. ft K*h,.*l

teacher».' thciy tUtould. ncv.Tthclraa. I*' F.atfcr. hot he *»tc me alway. tn onArr- 
teacher», J .* rtan.l that .nythk* of the Uml mort be
ratriotu- enotwh le 11 I ccioral. The C... - In which I ora. «I-
possible of resident British retaintHati- f toroev for th * pettii >aer were all rvgu-

J. W. Bengough. the celebrated ('an- 
ad ton cartoonist, haa, it aptwwrs, In some 
of hto rwent production* portraye»! Can
ada in a new figure. Thto feat has 
come under tin* not ice of the Ctoloptot 
ami it says: "We do not any that Bin

but it is a good on. just the same." This 
statement on the. part t»f the (’olnntot 
seems tbè qulntesseiiv»* of superfluity. 
No one has evt?r charged our modest con
temporary with giving birth to good 
ideas.

Wealthy Young Woman Who Gave 
Up a Fortune to Marry.

I Tito most sensational affair in the hi*- ; 
tory of North Carolina sw-iety occurred 
the other day, wbetk Miss Bessie Boy Inti 
Tnckff, tie- W! :■!« «oinen in
ltaleigh. left her home and forfvitiri all 
claims upon her sharo of her tote fattier’* 
tstate by marrying Edward Fellows* * 
young Eisgltohman, who lies lived hi At- ■ 
Ian ta for the past three,y «ta, and who 
has stood first as a leader of society . 

the caidtai city, says the Constitu- !
• n

Hf* to * *♦*» of- Colooci Fellow», of the Ü 
Engl toll royal engineer*, and a nepütnr , 
of Admiral Felfows, of the English j 
navy.

The first new* of the marnsgv. except 
to the closest friend* of the young p 
pie, was made public by W. R. Tucker, 
brother of the brkle.

Mr. Tucker ranks high among the 
hankers awl financiers of Atlanta* mad • 
i* a targe stockholder ta the Atlantic & 
North Caroliua Seaboard Air Une aid 
other railroads.

Nearly a year ago Mr. Fêtions was - 
«k-nivd the privilege of calling at the 
Tucker mansion. The fact that Misa , 
Tucker had spent the time since Friday 
with her slater. Mrs. James Boylan, and 
that Mis* Tucker had wired Mr. Fel
lows in New York, immediately upon e 
hia return froth Europe that-day. gave 
goeaips something to whisper alxmt. 
and when it became known that the 
Tucker family had made themselves } 
<ouspicn«ni* by their absence at the cere
mony. . society divided, with the family > 
sympathizer* in the minority.

It to saw! Mrs. Tucker gave her eon- 1 
sent to the marriage, with the under- | 
standing that Mta* Tucker is never again 
to find the doors of the Tuckers open to 
her.

immediately after the ceremony the 
bride and groom left via the Seaboard 
Air line. Mr. Fellows, ha* been coy' 
neeted with the rotten buyer». Charles j 
~1. Johnson and F. H. I#ee, here for,three ’ 
years. He «-IH go to Albany, Ga„ to re- 
prewstt a big Liverpool company. He is 
the head of their American buyer*. r 

Mtws Tucker to à daughter of the late 
R. 8. Tucker, of the famous firm of W. 
H. A R. 8. Tucker, and a alater-hi-taw ( 
of J<An H. Winder, former general | 
manager of the 8egboard Air line. *

There la nothing to prevent anyone 
concocting a ntlxtnre and calling it **aar- 
eaparilta." and there is nothing to pre
vent «6 y one spending good money test
ing the stuff; bat prudent people, who 
wish to be sure of their remedy, take 
only Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and so get 
en tad.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
the euro".

A NEW ORLEANS OFFER.
New Orlesro», Sept.. 10.—The Tula ne 

Wheel Club yesterday offered F-*1 WM*1 
fur a fight between Onkhett and Fttsslm 
mon»: also a Md for McCoy and Ryan.

il GOLDENnmw
situated In Block 92. Albernl, within five . 

minute* walk of the old and new Albernl * 
towaritw. The Goveromeat Road to the 
mines run* through the property; also 

Five Lota advantageously situated In 
the thriving town of Bemaa. opposite 
depot.

Two Lot» In lAaliett’a Addition to Fort
A|**rtlcflar attention la railed to the title 
of thew l»ta, which to Indefeasible.

Note the time and place.
Terms cash. W. JONBA

ari^3t Real Estate AuctUmaer.

ONLY CORNEfi AUCTION ROOM.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP

WILLIAM JONES
IV*

M/1 |A f. , A,, a — -— I
Ü0IHSI00 Will

133 Government St.. Cor7 Pandora.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

All goods sent for absolute sale will ré
crive prompt and personal attention. Oon- 
signmrot* solicited. Money to loam- on 
real estate, Furniture bought for cnab to 
any amount.

W. JONES. Auctioneer.

NONE BETTER 
>> FOR * * 
DELICATE SKINS

The Albert Toilet Soap Ca, Mtrs. 
Montreal

P. J. DAVIES,
jjllCTIdffl

Ki
Te. COMM imCHHI

81 Johnson St., Victoria.

4d jttassort st.

e MONEY TO LOAN «
On nay approved security Business strict
ly coefidentUL

Private entrance. Oriental Alley.
F. LAND8BKRO. ITopriete*,

V O. Box «fit.

[sgillll||»il6o,
NOTICE

NOLTE

The desperate effort* of certain dto- 
L nu I !• 1 T"! i. - ’■> i* ■: I hi- 1 ■

with very i*>or aoccvs*. They recently 
aunounced with eothuddcrable gle* that 
the IVtwsona had thrown up the fast 
fine contract. As will be seen by <mf 
diepatche* to-day, thto report ha* been 
empkuticafiy denied by Mtwrs. I*eter- 
*<m. Tate & Go. Next!

A Cere Writ Hllloes Celle.
Reaource, Screven Co.,^ Ga.—I have | 

been subject to attacks 'of bilious coMc , 
for several years. Chambertota’s Colic, 
Cholera, /and Diarrhoea Remedy la the ! 
only sure relief. It acta like a charm. ' 
One dose of. It glvea relief when all 
other remedies falL-t-G. D. Sharp 

For sale by at! druggists. Langley A I 
Hen demon Bros., wholesale agent*. Yio I 
toria and Vancouver.
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Vietori* Building Society.
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lunch for WHBELUEN, 
•porMm.li, Mr.llcrv- Tocallato, He- 
Mr.», butine. «mV profemlonil men 
or DVll'KlTloe
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WmHotHarrington; furniture

(Itir Drugs are hire. 
Dur icniiMcy is Perfect. 
Our Prices are tight.

1 New goods arriving daily; very lut 
est, et The Sterling, 88 Yates street.*

—The most popular sauce in the world 
Yorkshire Relish.ILUUCHIICONCENTMTED FOUL

nw
—Smoke Pacific Const Label Cigars, 

and patronise home industry.
let us Prepare your
PRESCRIPTION.

°»e don’t buy s suit every day
nr. la <*u- resMoo; not economy Is 

A!Mitin*r; nut an enty task either uiilcns you 
«une here. At tht* afore It's easy. It's 

I m°fp hi eafe and Ws eounomleeL We 
«an prove It by your neighbor If be ha a 
ever trn.tv.1 with til. Ask him. Give us 
a K»k nest time you want Hothlng

our snicnf
■MHMi. RELIABLE. 
roroUR PRICED

—The “Province Cigars'* are made by 
union men. Factory, 4<$j Yates it reel.*

moccasins, rubber sheets, etc.
Business Suits. $5 to $9 
Dress Suits. $10 to $12 
Coats aod Vests 
Odd Vests. Odd Pants

A. B. ERSKINE STREETS,

Almost everything in Clothing.

Weiler Bros., ^I to *0 Fort St

GEiimi ami near m
Local News.

Skatings of City and t>j>v dal Neva til
a Condensed Form.

[/
9

—Smoke the “Province 'Cigar," 
made. . , •

—Call aol|, inspect our new goods nt 
TÈe Sterling,* 88 Yale* street. *

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent dish pane 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
& Co.'s, 80 Douglas street *

—A fine line of decorated tea pot a. 
dickers, etc., just opened at It. A. 
Brown & Co.*a., 80 Douglas street. *

-Mr. W. T. OoUtason, of May ne Is
land. who has Iuhmi postmaster of 
Plumper's Pass for eighteen years, hn* 
been made a justice of the peace for that 
Inland. ■

—In the city police court thés morn
ing Mrs. Caroline LUIdedl was chargeai 
with using gnuw’.y insulting language to 
Mrs. J. H. King. The case was ivtnnisl- 
ed until Tueectay «ext.

The 11 Badminton, late Manor House, Van* 
leaver. Under management of ty. I. Stratton.

i

—The lath»» of the Y.W.C.T.V. held 
first class entertainment at the residence 
of Mrs. David «peiner yesterday even
ing. It was a Longfellow ,çV4-ning. and 
the greater portion y>f the programme" 
was made up of aalcctia— fnxn the works 
of til at poet.

—Sir John Swinburne, a member of 
the British Association, and Lady Swin
burne arrived from Vancouver, last night 
and are gyesta at the Drtaçd. Sir John 
I» interested "in several British mining 
cumpiiqie-*. aud ou the way west «js-ert 
à sh«>rt time In the Lake of the Woods 
district. in*|»cb|mg the Sultana mine.

—Mener. Vivian & Svtui. of fcwaiwctt. 
Wale*, are desirous of entering into 
busii-.esa with this province, and to this 

-end they have written to Mr. W. 1 Vll«-\v 
Harvey. of Vancouver, asking him 
forward to them from one to twedty 
tons of rich flr^ftuitifenwia or aurfftwou* 
lend, or copper ore,- or copper lift#. 
ShvivM the jiroject lie sufficiently encou
raging it is tliv intention nf those inter
ested to start a line of steamer» between 
Vancouver and Swansea.

—New goods, Keelier's marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheese. R H. Ji 
83 Fort street •

—New drees goods and silks arriving 
dai*y. Call early and get your drrite 
at The Sterling, 88 Yat'».

—Vancouver I>odge, No. 5, Woodmen 
of tMfe World, wilt hold an Important 
business meeting this evening* Every 
member is requested to attend.

-SCHÜTZ, the beer that made Mil
waukee famous, on draught. 5c. per 
gift**, at tin* Bunk Exchange, the 
cosiest, cleanest, <-«>olest and cheapest 
restaurant in the city.

Dairy wn* this morning mu u*t nois
ed to iippere in the city pdBct* court to 
answer to a charge of aswulting a Jap. 
Dairy did not ai>1**11 r and a warrant 
was issued for hi* arrest.

—In consideration of the picnic of the 
Fifth Regimcut to Sidney to-morrow af
ternoon, there will "be no hand concert 
at the Mount Baker hotel to-morrow 
evenipg. A convert will lie given at Bea
con Hill Park on Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. D. Manu, of Montreal, rvpre- 
N<uting cistcm capitalists, has IkhuI»*! 
for $50,000 the IViicoek copper claim, re
cently discovered by J. W. Join-* and 
Mr. KincaW on Sydney Harbor, Clayo- 
quot. Mr. Mann will go down the coast 
to visit the property, and will have "if 
thoroughly [>ro*f>ectcd. ,

—Chinamen an» celebrating to-duy in 
the “joew houses" ami other institutions 
of Chinatown flag» are flying, for it is 
the holiday of Shung Yut, the birthday 
of the moon. The cvlebration' will be 
on in full force this «wening, as it is 
when the moon makes her appearance 
that the festivities will properly bçgin.

—The attended programme will be 
given at a concert which *» to be li.-kl at 
Cedar Uifl to-morrow evening under the 
aus^ictw of the flood Templars «d that 
distrkd : ( jhonis, (lice Club; instrument- 
ul duet, Mr. and Miss King: song, Mr. 
Wilke*; recitation. Mr. Lane; song. MW 

sung, Mr. Back; iwtiation, Miss 
TvotrsUale; instrumental music. Mr. A.
1 hi\tat.Ie, song. Miss Irvine; song) Mr. 
Curton; reritagom, Mr. Tr..b *dule:
. Iioru*. Ulee CluTf

THE NAVY BALL
Civilians Entertained by the Admiral 

J and Officers of the 
Impérieuse. CAMERON.

Pretty Decorations and Handsome 
Costumes Make Up a Very 

Brilliant Scene.

««Nr 41

%

—Right Rev. Dr. Talbot, Lord Bishop 
of Rochester. lvm:U«iut. ami Caunfi Cha* 
don*. M.A., of Weed minster Abbey, the 
author of “Iaix Mumli," are expect»*! 
to j*ins through thi* city alunit the be
ginning of next month. on their way 
home to Rnglsnd. The two Anglican 

, d‘ï»ucj* crowed the Atlantic to attend a 
convention of the BrnthcrJbÀl of St- 
Andrew held at New York. Init l>efoic 
returning home they will visit the coast. 
They will come here from 8a u Francisco 
«hen on their return- journey.

—A very enjoyable “At Home" wee 
held yesterday at the residence of Mr».
V. Vo* by ttic mcmlicr* and frtcrel» of 
the W.C.T.U. The question of a crusade 
for seenrirnr new member* was discussed 
at length, and several volunteers entire - 
cd to carry on the work during time 
day» of next week. Mrs. William 
Grant and Mr*, Jenkins each gave a 
reading: subject, "Woman’s Franchise.” 
sud Mrs. Gordon (iront one. subject, 
"<>ur Boys." It was derided to ha vs 
this latter puMUhed in leaflet form. A 
vote of thanks to the hostess brought 
the proceeding* to a close.

—J. B. Leighton, of Kamloops, has re
signed the ptwltiou of Indian agent and 
fisheries overseer, and win accept the 
l*wItion of superintendent of the British 
Volmnhia Kxprcw Company. United. 
The trenefer how already been made, and 
Mr ladghton i# umx in charge at Asb- 
<rofr. the headquartero of the new ctmi 
pany that succeeded Steve Ting ley’s 
< r>mruuy in carrying Cariboo mails. The 
company has shown good judgment In 
securing the services <«f Mr. Leighton. 
His long residence in the district, know
ledge of the country, and popularity with 
the resident* will make him a successful 
Successor of Mr. Tlngley.

—The following donation» arc acknow
ledged with thanks by the matron of the 

• British (Vhjnibla Protestant < Irphan*' 
Home Clothing—Mrs. Jackson. Mm*
MeTaviah. Mr*. IHer, Mins Goring, Mrs. 
OoL Peters. Mrs. .1. A. Thompson. Mm
W. Wilson sad Mr. 8. Reid; fruit— 
Thornton PHI. Mr* W. Biggin*. Mr*. 
Hutcheson. Mr Reddle. Mr. W. R. Mc
Intosh, I)r. ('amplndl, Mrs. Jackson. Mr.

_J*ck, A Friend. Mr*. Ashby. Mrs. 8n 
H. Ml. Mr. Geiger, Mrs. 

Bejiven and Mr. Brethour; f<*>d. milk, 
etc.-R. R Knowles. Mr*. W. Higgins, 
Mr*. MrTavIsh an»l Mrs. Brown; toy», 
etc.—Mr. Carter, Me. Hall. Mr Hay 
ward and Mr. Baker; cheek-Mrs Ada

—Thomas Cooper, Edward Gray and 
Frederick Brock were changed lo the 
provincial police c»>urt yesterday after* 
1 .am with being found at Rocky Point 
in unlawful |H>ueee»ion of two grouse and 
t»o iibeasants, They nleadM guiltv and 
weiw severaUy lined $10 and $3 costs. 
The police magistrate in sentencing them 
warned them that a much heavier fine 
would be imposed U|K>n the next offeud- 
» rs found guilty of this offem e

—Among the |«s*cugert from the north 
on the steamer C^xjuitlam, which ar
rived here hist evening, vie Vancouver, 
w«* Mr. 8. Booth, who ha* beee min 
lug on Lome creek. 8k«**ua river, with 
his brothtT. My. Booth say» the refs>rts 
of rich claim* brought- down 1^ "Chilli- 
wacV Wood* were exagyre*w+ed. The 
claims are füirty good, but there i* so 
little water that they cannot he worked. 
Work can only be prosecuted for a link 
over tam jwmtbs m tiw spring and for 
six weeks in the fall, there being 
water the reft of tin» time.

NEWS.

Awarded
M000O--World's Pair,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MAD£
IF* Cur* CitMii of Tartar PewSw. Fte< 
*■* *■”*"«, Skim w any other rjufer ,nt 
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The Happening! of a Day Along the 
Water Front

1 _
The steamer MajiUe arrived down from 

Tcxada yesterday evening, bringing a 
cargo of «oal from Comox and one peso- 
**ng»*r. Mr. Mc<lUlivray, who has been 
visiting the island mince. Mr. Goodall, 
of 1 be firm of Gomlall, Perkins & Co.. 
of San Francs ho, came down as far «• 
Nanaimo, from where he proceeded to 
Vancourei. intending tb sail from there 
to Seattle on his way to San Francisco. 
He has been visiting the iron annex 
i»eing one of the directors in the cc 
puny owning them.

The steamer Coquitlam arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday evening, and after 
a short stay here left again for Van
couver, where she will take on the 
greater number of her passengers and 
hcr frAght for Kkagway, pyca and other 
northern ports. She, took but few pass- 
engerit fr>m here.

■i The Oceanic Fteem*hip (Yiropeuy’s 
sleami*r Australhi nails from Ban From 
cisco on October 5th lit 2 p.m. for II«- 
waJL New Zealand and Australia.

The tug Cxar left this afternoon for 
the Fraser with the British ship Ral- 
mon\ which is to load salmon for the 
United Kingdom, in tow.

The steamer Oscar returned to port 
yesterday. Captain Htromgen has been 
mnvmf a h*rring camp from Ganges 
Harmfr to North Saanich.

‘ The steamed Willamette la advert i»*d 
to sail for Skagway. Dyee and other Al 
askan t*orts ou the 21st tn*t.

TA^ÔSfA FAIR.

On Saturday. Sept. 11th. the steamer 
City of Kingston will leave here at « 
t.m. for Tacoma. Fare only $3 for round 
trip, returning Sunday, Monday or Tues
day. •

—The change fo the weather no doubt 
suggexts certain rtmngp* in your home. 
Curt#ins. cen*’t* and other goods will 
be seeded. The stork you will find at 
Weller Bre*. •

If yrnm had taken two of Carter's Little 
l iver Pills before retiring y#* would not 
have that hod coated tangue or bed taste In

The self loft at the navy3 yard, the 
scene of many brilliant affairs, again 
last evening re-echoed with the merry 
laughter and chatter of several hundred 
da ncers and the music of the Im|K‘ricuH« 
bard. It was the incaeion of the ball 
giv«-n by Rear-Admiral Pallisêr and 
tin* officers of the Impérieuse. Being the 
first of the acAMon there was naturally a 
large bevy of debutant?» present, adding 
interest to what is always one of the
VlcawantcwLUflJhi of„the year.-.... ... .......

The decorator» had succeeded admir
ably in entirely changing the appearance 
of the big loft. The walla and ceiling 
were covered with flags, bunting and 
flow»‘r* and varied-colored electric lights 
shed -i soft light pver the pretti«%t scene 
imagii aide. Nothing was spared to en
sure .1 pbasant evening for all who «t- 
tende»!, and -that the Admiral and bis 

t»>ffi(vr* *ucc*xled is proved by the en- 
thuaiasti»- manner in which those who 
attended s|»*ak of the ball. There were 
about 50tt invitation* issuod. Among 
thow* present w v: «

Mr. and Mr». Ashland. Miss Awbliml."ME 
and Ml*» Aubrey, Mr. K. Victor Austin. 
Mr. Hamilton Abbot;.

Mr. sud Mrs W F. Bulleu. Mr. H. Bul- 
len. Rev. W. D. and Mr*. llarb»*r, Mr.. Mr*, 
and Ml** Bros 11. Mr. aud Mr* Hewitt 
linstock. Mr.. Mm. sud M1k* Bell. Major 
and Mrs, a C. Bennett, Mr. and Mm. Bur- 

Mr and Mr» Barkley. Rev Vanoo and 
Mr*, lb an lands, Mr. and Mm. Btyileu, Mr. 
and Mm. Bnulen. Mr. J. T. Bet bun»*, Mr 
ami Mrs. C. K Blackwoo.1, Mr and Mm. 
K Crow Baker. Mr.. Mm. end Mi* 
Beart'ii, Cot. and Mr*. Baker. Mr and Mr*. 
Bridgman, Mr. and Mr*. Beaumont Boggs, 
Mr. L. H. B. Bntkxk. Mr. end Mr*. Gevhi 
Hamilton Burn*, Mr. Burrou*hea. Ur W. 
Heaven. Mr. H Heaven. Mr. and Mm. 
Burton

Mr. and Mr*. I. OoJUrt, Mr. and Mro. W. 
J. H. Orwell. Mm (Wt, Mr and Mrs. 
Carmichael, Bishop and Mm. <'ridge, Mr. 
and the Misses Christie, Mr. Mrs. and 
Miss t’urwen, Mr Henry and Lady Cream-. 
Mr Undley Crease. Mr K. A. Crease, Mr 
sad Mr*. Harvey Oantw. Mr. and Mm. G.
L. Courtney. Mr. Robert Cassidy^

Mr and Mm. I»onn. Mr. sud Mrs. James 
I Hi nam air. I>r. lhivle, the M !**♦•* In vie. 
Captain. Mm. end toe Mie«m Pevenaux. 
Mr. Jewtl.-e. Mrr: amt the Misses L»rakt\ 
Mr*, and the Mbw» Davie. Mr. aud Mm. 
Alan I Him Met on, Mr. B. H. T. Drake.

M**.. Misa and the Menai*. Crt>; Hen. D=
M. and Mm. Ebert*; Mr.. Mm. and MW 
Hills

Mm. Ernest' Fleet. Miss Fret», Mr J. 
». FoulktH Mr. G. C. Fox.

Mr. U. W Gamble. Ml** Galley. Mr. and 
Mm. W. p. Gooch. Captain. Mr*, and the 
MUa»-* Gaudin. Lieut Gordon, R.E.; Mr*, 
and the Misses Oroeu. Ueot -c«*mel r. B. 
Grogory and ofllvem of Flmt Battalion; Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. (Hlleeple. Mr. tk*laall, Mr. 
and Mr*. Gowanl Mr B. A Caiew Olboon.

Rev. J. B. and Mm. Haalam. Mtsw Han 
fori. Mias Harvey. Mr. Haines. Mr. H. M. 
WH». Mr. llubbard, Mr and Mm. H. D. 
Heluu-ken. Mr and Mix Hall. Mr.. Mm. 
and Miss Harvey. Mis* Hall. Mr. Frank 
Higgins. Alderman and Mrs. John Hall. 
Mr R. A. Ilorria. Mr. Holt.
Iï«T P* A âBd Mn* Irving, Mr. A. W.

Mr. and Mm Johnson. Mr. and Mm. E. 
M. Johnson; Ml* Johnson Major A. W 
Joueo, Rev. Perclvml and Mm Jenna. Mho 
Jeun*. Mr. and Mm Jeffmy. Dr. and Mr*. 
O. Meredith Jon.*

1ft-. and Mrs. Kw, Mr. Alan Kirk. Dr. 
and Mm. Ktrker. Mr.. Mm. and Mias 
Keefer. Mr Alastue Kirk.

Ur. and Mr*. Langwani. Mr. and Mrs. 
43. H. Legrln. the Misses l.ngrln. Mr.
Jfm Locweu. the Ml we* Ixewm,
Mm and the Misse* !v*b. Mr. 
Ixx-wenberg. Mr R-ynell Lane. Mr. _ 
Mm. T. It. Lauudy. My. and Mm. W. 
iAtngiey. Mr W. H. I^nglev 

Mr. Heory F Mytksn, Mm. ami MHw 
Mnnro. Mr and Mm W-wsfoid May». Mr. 
■»<l Mr*. Muwrrave, Hwi. W. J nu«l Mr 
Macdonald. Mr.. Mr*, and the Misses Mac
rae. Mr. J Macrae. Mr Kenneth MacK»-h- 
sie. Mr. and Mr* McCailum. Lieut.-(M. 
Mulrhee»!. Mr. and Mm. Roderick Ma«- 
kenale, Mr and Mm. Martin. Mr . Mw 
and the Misses Mackey, mV. A. R Mtlnc. 
C.M.O.; Mr and Mm A. E. McPhUllps, 
Mr. and Mm 8. Perry Mills and Miss 
Mill»

Misa Nairn
Mr. and Mr* Oliver, Hon. P„ aod Mrs. 

O'Rrilly. Mm. O’Brfeu.
A Id** nn a 11 and Mm. Partridge. Mr. 

George Phi Ip*. Mr. aud Mr*. F. B. Pember 
too. Mm. Purr la, Mr. aud Mm. George P»r- 
soua. Mr.. Mn and Misa Poolyy, Dr.. Mm. 
and Misses Powell. Mr.. Mm. and Mias 
•Pearse. Mr. ami Mm Plnd.-r. Mr \v Pit.- 
d»*r. Mr. and Mm Patton. Misse* Psttoo, 
Mr. T. H. Pa ten* >11 Captain Palm.r Mr. 
Pow»*H, Mr. C. J. Prior.

Mm. and Ml** Baynes Reed. Mr. H 
Mr. Cecil M. Roln-rt*. Mis* R«y.

ttayttiHr; AH** Rotiert*, Jft 
». RUhet. His Worship the 

Mayor and Mhw Red fern. Mr. and Mm. 
Rolwrtron. Mia* Read, Mr. J R. Roy. Ml** 
Robert*. Rev. B. J. and Mm. Rotierts. Cap
tain. Mm and Ml** Rlrhardeon.

Mr. Roland* Stewart. Her. J H *. and 
Me* Swore. Mr. and Mm A. H Bcalfe. 
Mm Hhipeter. Mm Stevenson. Rev *n»l 
Mm. O. Fhwor Sharp. Mm. Bladen. Mm. 
SnlHvso, Mr H. Btewurt, Mr and Mm. 
fMmpbeU Sweeney. MW Skinner, the 
Misse* Bmt'h. Vi» Archdeacon ami Mr* 
Austin fkrlwm. Mr R. D. Bcholts, Mr. 0. 

-i-hmldt. Mr a
Kou. i. H. and Mar*. Turner, Mr. and 

Mr* W la Phrr Trench. Mm. Tye, Mr 
TTye. Mr. aod Mm. J. GerhaMt Tlnrks, 

and Mm. Tomklnsoe. Major Trotter.
' W Vow HI

William*. Misse* Wilson, MV. ri. 
Walker, Mr. B. H 1. Whit*. Mr., Mm.
I mm Woriock, Mr. and Mm Womfbld,

The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

Mr J. ^Ilsou, Mm Wltoo, Mr A. O. 
Wrigtcv. Mr. and Mm. Ward, Cxd.. Mm. 
and Mhw W.Hfeudeu, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Riilgway WIIsimi, Major Wllllama. .

MORE SETTLERS

Beautiful Brass Table-Lamps with Onyx Tops 
Also a few Handsome Cabinets. _

I Ne# Patterns in Toilet Sets.
t J Wkiu “4 CoM. B1d. .Dd Cold, tic. Tlw

They Journey Over a Thousand Miles 
of Road W ith Two Prairie 

; Schxiueis.

Qur Range of Dinner Sets
S»«d- win tisipp.», rapidl,. , x

Hai a _
oa regarde prie* and styte ~ t >PM btiM Mir b«s

Srt

- à

Will Qo To Quits ino To Join
the Horwegiau Colony 

Sl Hew There.

11am* i<* a camp ou a vacant lot on 
Dalla* Itotttl which Iwutg» beef to the 
pioaeer* of the idoitw the days when the 
west was really "wild anti woolly.” The 
• amp la nothing if not picturesque with 
iji two prairie «chtaaicrs, in which the 
hardy Norwegian*, who have been on the 
j<»unwy from the east to the golden west 
for abtmt ihre»* memtha, have made their 
htruies. Camera fiends have already Wn 
there in aumUiOh and many a local 
amateur is novf treasuring a phofo of the 

j Notvie, which, to all savltig^old timers, ie 
a moot strange one.

j The-caravan with its prairie Schooners 
! a ud five home* and a colt ha» been jour- 
! trying weitward, aerpos plains, over 
■muHmiaiu», and fording streen»* ointv 
June 10th. The- jairty consists of Mr. 
Hans Dahl, lib wife and family. Nor
wegians, who for live years past have1 
beeu engage»! in fanning in ladre, near 
KdmtmtiHi, in Alberta.

Mr. Dahl, who R a typical Norwegian 
farmer,.» fair sample, In fact of the 
«Men who are to be seen all through the 

*»>'» be is going up 
■'ll "the steamer Willnpn n»>xt We»lues- 
flay evening to (jdatsino to join the Nor
wegian cohmy already there. He to but 
the fororunn. r of a targe petty, who, if 
tii«- glorious reports of th»- west which 
they have heard prove to be true himI 
Mr. Datll Bb fitfffies them, will Mfow 
him westward, and the colony will la* 
greatly increased.

AllwrU, he says, is a fire farming 
country, but he couM not put up with 
the severe winters, and so be soM hi# 
»*ffeeta in that province and started to 
what be «things will be a better la ml. 
*1 -lon’t know, however, until I get 
there," he says. “Some way it i* g.—i 
laml; other* say it is no good; Uit they 
don't know, for I got letter» from the 
secretary of the cokmy, and be says it I» 
good."

In thi-ir journey westward the cam va* 
P*«wril through many (’anadhm and 
United State» <ilk», towns and va Hag»», 
and in each one they attracted curious 
crowds, who hung ariMirni. open, mouthed:, 
ami watched them in all their doings. 
From BUtnonim they came to Calgary ; 
thence to Foçt McIxxmI; th<e over the 
Rocky mmiutam*, inti d»*w\i into the 
United State* through Montana; thence 
info Washington, and from there they 
came over on the City of Kingston about 
a week ago. *

SOLDIBWF «ONÎC. '
Sport*. Music and Dancing at Sidney 

To-Morrow Afternoon.

Following i« the programme of sports 
f'*r the Fifth Regimenrtpicidr at Sidney 
to-morrow:

One hundred yards. opce- Kfrst XMae. 
box of Hwin», 2nd. tobacco poach.
^«a»k race, open-First, razor: and, cigar

Tugurwsr-Opcn to right men team* 
friau fadirUiml comp«i,|c*. the baiui <* 
the battalion, the R M A and the Navy 
The event will be pulhti h. bestir, fan* 
bring chfoeo by lot. and each member of 
the * inning team gill receive a doc*.

Victoria <>oas ne», open to H.M. forre* 
- First, pair of orthoptic*; 2nd. knife.

Tlir^'legged one. open—Prise*, waiting 
sticks.

Baladave melee, open to H.M. fortxo- 
Ptis*». ewsggFT sticks

Bomhmrn'i. ran.-, open to the hand only
riri «ri leap; 2nd. pipe; trt. ret of 

neckties. 1
During 'the afternoon short Association 

Srithaii match»» wilt W played with renin* 
of rix men each from the several com- 
patSe* Of the battsMan, the R.M.A. and the 
Navy, th# prise to the victorious ti-aiu. 
bring a football.

Trains will Hum* Ilillnide avenue depot 
at 10 a.m. and 2:90 p.m., returning at 
5 jtO.p.m. and 8 p.m. Fare for the r**mul 
till), m* hiding lunch, is 50 reels; cbilti- 
rcn. 25 cents. The Fifth Kvrimvid baud 
will furnish musée for darwlng. Entriee 
for the waled handicap bicycle rood race 
should he made with Lient, llibhen or 
C. H. Gibbons The race will start at 3 
«’(•lock. Pris»» for the dUTifi-nt nux» 
are on view ie Hlbbee’s store.

boaght a bog of Dr Chare's Ca
tarrh On re at the drug store of Mr. 
Boyle here, I am thankful to ray ft 
Ha* proved most effective I have Moo 
tried your Kidney-Liver Pill* and found 
«hem çxeeOent.’ -Henxy R Nk-holls.

CHOICE 
NEW MODS
The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades;

An Inspection Invited.

A- CRECC & SON,
TAILORS. * YATES ST.

. FOR

Seaqram’s Whiskey
_ Tmm m» AQKNTB AMU

R. P. RIYhET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

SALMON ABE RUNNING. FINE TROLLING
2oL®ROTCH,B LBDC* and 
THBRRAROLTS. sit your

SPOONS AND LINES
78 OOVEBNMENT STREET. ^hT1 Ç*)^ÿjf*T 

K.a—Jmw Mu!. ... !«!., wUh kmH4l

CITY COAL DEPOT
v. MI It, tot MTABuamo IBM.

Doubla ScrMnad Coal, St p* tw 
Lump Coal, $5.S0 par ton.
Como» lump, for funweaa, S6 “

ta-Tmuemk. toiMUlM

W. WALKER,
Mao i«*i H, app. Tatafropk datai.

COAL. Houses jo Reai.

COAL.
R- Dunamnlr A Sons’ 
Coal on sale at regu
lar market rate». Free ! 
delivery. : > : : : : : : : t : ;

> Boom. Victor!. Arm. 
kMUft QaaOra .l»t 
kopaai Oarb.lt, nmd. 
bo*. Omk B., iTHto 

1 0*"- Victor!. Wtot 
1 h~r. Ohutham Urn! 
wmr. Oet B., ...so.. 
0mm. BkAmood BotoL 
**■*• zu«an him 

boom.. Fdlton 
-----Victoria Arm.

Beaomont Boggs & Co.
38 BOO AD STREET.

Charles Rattray,
24 Store Street. 
Telephone J 97.

—* plier Brim., .gent, for I'romje,-! 
carpet.. .Nairn'» linoKmiu.. Ulert, art 
fnbric. and other leaitiag inanofacitir

I Notwithbtanoiuo THE >«lot
°* CLOC*» *"0 WATCMta HAVING 
0UH ADVANCED IS PER CENT., NO 
ADVANCE WILL 8E MADS BV V0 ON 
EORIitR .RICES URTIL FURTHER
NOTICE.

s. A. STODDAHT,
Direct Importer!, to Vateo

^♦OOCaOMOtOi

•.for

STUMER
«MOO tona). ef Ri

. ' r-.i ■
‘ - t ,i

,'K
' «
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A WONDERFUL LAND

I

Xrr. ▲.J.Komptos Witt* of Brit
ish Columbia—Scentry Is 

Msenlâcent.

Mo QranbUn* Arnoa* tits rsmon 
Noticed-Hllhty Forests of Mue 

and Kindred Trow.

IMedUoe. Win. Oemceeet, Aw Ml
He A. 1. Kempt.. write» »» lol- 

6,w« of hie bupn**im of Hritieh <Xr. 
lumMa :

•‘Surely God mpdv Brttiifr Ctdumbt| 
Himself. Manitoba jpkjr’ ""Wt If» 
a mouthed off by th*_agMK-y of inland 
»***, and the Dakota» may have been 
Mftntmlont of gfcu-irr»; but the travel 
kr get» the impremioD that no l*b» à 
power than the worM-ereator formed tW 
tounlay that we rail British Columbia 
and that He idled it up with hi# own

•Why He made it is yet to be seen. 
Waa it merely to show what He could 
do hi the way of avenery? Waa it that 
He might have In this world a qniet 
Military place to which He could go 
when He became weary of man’» con
tinual hub-bub and cumplaint and 
wickedness? A place where He could 
walk 1» the clouds, on the sand» of 
crystal lakes and view Hie shining gap 
menta in the spotleea mirror» they held 
up to Him, a place where He conld 
speak to the listening mountain» and 
hear them, in echo, one peek to another, 
resound His thunderous voice. Was it 
tb^t ‘in the heaven*' He might ‘laugh’ 
at man. ami ‘hold him In derhrton,’ as 
be came with hie pick and shovel and 
projected railway plans and tried to 
build a road to the Pacific ocean? The 
road builders may weH have- thought wo 
as they crossed the wi-le-borisoned plaine 
and stood below and craned their neck» 
that they might fee the peake of thorn* 
awful mountain rooks that hid"a 113rd of 
their »ky from view. But. as they 
rourageçusly faced the banter*, ami as 
inviting valley» apjiearvd iu suecewwon 
before their advance, nbdfc they could 
lay their track* with ^eac, ami a» 
gorges and peases showed them how to 
slip between the paws of the towering, 
frowning range* where, with shill and 
labor, they could make safe ami 
smooth their winding road, they may 
have thought that God built British Vo
ir mbia to teach men that manly per*»-. 
Terence will overcome all the difficulties 
which he placed in their way. Where 
He puts the barrier He also put» the 
pesa, and behind the icy mountains then- 
lies the golden sea.

“1 passed through British Columbia a 
few days ago coming from .the south on 
my way from Ban Francisco, and, as it 
is a.country of which we hear vary little 
in this part of the world. 1 thought a few 
of my impression* of the country might 
fre of interests to yotir readers.

“In the first place I did not meet any
one who did not seem to be quit*- 
with the country. I met some farmers, 
too, and they were not doing any 
grumbling. 1 heve met farmers in Nova 
Beotia, New Brunswick. Ontario, Near 
York and Wisconsin, but never a con- 

* tentl one before. Well, the fact ie a 
British Columbia small farmer has mi 
reason for discofltent—if he can find a 
piece of k«nhI, level bottom and get It 
tleayed .«f the tremendous timber that 
grows-ail over that cowntry, he has al*»ut 
all a small farmer (there i* no farming 
on a large scale) cooW ask. There is 
abundance of rain, a long simme r, a 
wwy wild Winter, and ghat is beat of 
all, a home market which gives him the 
l* *t prices a farmer can get for his pro
duce anywhere on tbia continent. The 
trouble would be; I sbonld think, to get 
the farm, for British Columbia ia uot 
a farming country, yet there are thou aw
ards of arable acres unclaimed along the 
rivers only waiting to be cieased and cm- 
fgafiad.

“I was impressed by the abundance ofj 
game—flesh, list and foul. Big game of 
icany kinds, they told roe, are plentiful m 
the forests on the Mainland and even ou 
Vancouver Island there are thousands of 
deer. Only ten miles from tile city of 
Victoria, Rev. Ralph Trotter,^a couple 

rre»|M.nfieijt,
went out into the magnificent woods, 
and, after only about seven hours of 
banting, we (note the pronoun) we 
brought back two bucks.

“W’hile l was in Vancouver salmon 
were so plentiful that after trying in 
vain to sell them for two cents apiece, 
the fishermen threw them overboard 
from their scows into the sea. Coming 
along the sound the steamer une
could see the bright fish in every direc
tion leaping from the water. Of cour* 
tfcla state vf affairs Is net perennial.

“British Columbia is clothed in forests. 
The Wees are huge. Bl
eed Douglas tir cover every valley a-nd 
mountain as high as the timber limit.

.At the. cti vuver. ikn
year» ago there was not a house, but 
only the smoking «fibers of a few cabin* 
which had been burned in a forest fire, 
and wb4-re there are now humes, cherches, 
and public buildings, of twenty thousand 
people, they drive the visitor through 
of the grandest natural parks in the 
world. The driveway» and footpaths 
are forever shaded with ancient tree* 
over a hundred feet high and from five 
to fifteen through.

“But at present and probably for all 
the'fut are the great wealth of this coun
try ttes in it* mines. Th«.- 
m«iuntains are full of minerai*. Gold, 
•ilver, lend, copper, coal ami Iron lie 
there hi great quantities ss yet untouch
ed. Within the last twb year* there hs* 
teen a great impetus in mining, and in 
that time towns ranging In size from a 
few hundred to some thousand* of In
habitant* have sprung up in what were 
before unpeopled and almost unknown 
regions. Ro**lan<i, the largest of those 
infant town*, which, like Herod's habi*-*, 
ate two years old and under, number* 
7.000. . The population of British Cohim- 
bhr, I am told by ckwe observers, ha* 
doubled in the past ten years.

“1 waa on the Pacific coeat only a few 
week*, and yet 1 venture to express my 
conviction that the far northwest ie the 
coming country fbr American enterprise. 
Oregon, Washington. British Columbia 
and parts of Alaska will see wonder's In 
the next ten or twenty years Forest* 
will be cleared, eltie* will be built, for
tune* will be made, all along the coast 
ami on the putains and western slope*. 
The virgin resource* of the*e countries 
will enrich their inhabitants and become

Mans common property and the streams 
of gold that »aro jnat beginning to peer 
from the uninhahttahle northern terri- 
t< ries,, but which,' nnie*» aH signs fail, 
mast continue with increased vohime for 
af least twenty-five years to ooroe, will 
surely bring prosperity to that coast such 
ss California had â generatiop ago. In 
thi# prosperity British Columbia will 
have a large share.

“Joaquin Miller, the gold hunter 
‘poet of the Sierra Nevada,* wrote these 
word» eonrvniing hie native state of 
tOregon, which are even mode applicable 

< ruble:
“'Kioerald. vinerald. emerald land, 

land of sunmlst*, land of the sea.
* lately and stainless and storied end 

grand -
As ckrod-maotled Hood In hie majesty.' “

Com m unications.

RUSSIANS IN CORE A.
To the editor:—Voder date of 30th Aug.. 

1964, 1 pointed out in j<»ur columns In <>n«* 
of my letters on China sad Japan “that 
Fur*n on the southeast end of the Corea» 
peninsula, from Us central position, It* 
rommodluiM harbor, Is salubrious and 
healthy climate, was certain to be a large 
trade depot aud In the early future the 
termini of the trane-Htbertan railway; far
ther, that It was simply a quest lou of 
time when Russia would have a good stive 
of Corea.” A few years ago Corea was a 
sealed nation except to Chinese. In 18T6 a 
treaty of peace and friendship was made 
between the Empire of Japan and the 
Kingdom of Corea. This treaty led to 
the vexed question of China's ausermfirty 
and later on to^he China and Japan war 
In 1«N. In 1WU China ceded tv Russia 
for diplomatic advice rendered by her min
ister at felting during the Anglo-French 
and Chlneee war, about all hundred mile* 
of the coast board of Manchuria. Eng la ml 
and France had a little (very tittle) flght- 
taf over vtrtortoue spolia* or wi¥,An~Tn- 
demnlty extracted by war tax uo foreign 
Import», bgt the cake waa taken by Rua- 
•da. From a diplomatic a tarn! point it 
would be Impossible to even approximate 
the value of the concession. The port of 
Vladlroetock, altaated on tb« southern 
end, la one of the meet magnificent har
bors In the east, bet cloned with lee during 
the winter. To enhance the value Japan 
ceded to Russia the Island of HegaJlen A 
few years later, during the day» of British 
jingoism, Russia attempted to make 
It rough ton Bay (native, Yuen earn a port 
for their fleet during winter. England In
terfered and they gave It up without «*- 
troth*. Yoeoaan I» about half way be
tween Vladivostok* and Fuean. This 
port Ie about bait way between Vladi
vostok and Shanghai. When peace was 
concluded between China and Japan, the 
latter naturally expected to rev«4ve a 
large money Indemnity sod concession 
of certain territory, but Roast» «ays 
No; you Ihall be well paid, buf you cannot 
take either Chlneee or Corean territory; 
and, like unto 1800. ebe tehee the cak**. 
■fia aaaumee China's place aa suaeraln of 
Corea.

“Ixanlon. Aug 28.—A special dlapatch 
from Ifianghal say* that the government 
of Cores has o«|e<| or leased I»eêr ielan.1 
near Fusan. to Russia for use a a a coating 
station, with the consent of the Japeurw 
goveraroenL''

I>e*r tstaod forme part of Fuean harboy. 
It Ilea chaw to the Japan*** aritiemant. 
When this Island la fortified by Russia 
the harbor will be rendered Impregnable. 
China and Corea arc both dominated by 
Russia, and It may safely be taken aa a 
fureguoe roneforioo that Mongolia. Man
churia and Corea will be traversed by 
Rtwwia» railway*, and that F wen will be 
their termini and the distributing point 
of the vast volume of trade that will 
grow up on the line of these railways.

Regaiatioos for the. land trade between 
Bosnia .and China: “Art. 1-A trade by 
free exchange and free of duty (free 
trad*A between Rueelan and Chinese sub 
jecia la authorised within a sone extend
ing for fifty wrote <100 II) on either side 
of the frontier. The supervision -of this 
trade will rest with the two governments 
In accordance with their respective regu
lations."

Thi* la one of a number of article» 
favorable to Ruwla signed at St. Peters
burg the I2ti> 414th February. 1X81. Hw* 
then other agreements favorable to Russia 
have been entered Into bat »ot made pub
lic. Argument Would be superfluous to 
show the great advantage Russian trader» 
have over thoee of other nation* In China

Corea with I» outlying Islande Is nearly 
as large.as Great Britain. One of It» chief 
exporta In gold, therefore It tuna* be rich 
In that mineral. Il ha» S mast tine of 
1.T40 miles; It» numerous river» aud bays 
show that It la well watered; Its roll Is 
rich and fruitful. Its climate extremely 
healthy, and from Ite general description 
A moat desirable country to settle In. At 
the last census Its population was 10.518,- 
HOT; net value of trade In 1MI2. 8H.4dP.400 
Koeeta concluded a treaty with this coun
try to 1884; In 46M, she became It» 
•useritin; In 1867 *fie administer* It e 
tlrvly. t'allée, Rueelan diplomacy.

H. J. ROBERTSON
Moreaby Wand. Sept. 7th. 1867.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor tones op the week 
hair roots, stimulates the vessels and tis
ane* which supply the hair with nutri
tion. strengthens the hslr itself, and 
add» the oil which keep* the shafts soft, 
lustrons and silky. The most popular 
and valuable toilet preparation In the 
world.

HERE 18 A KICK.
To the editor: I hove been reeding 

your excellent paper for a long time, 
and In the main I find k a very natif- 
tactory newspaper, bet here la one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond mea
sure and majtea roe swear (sometimes) 
that I wHl stop that sheet. I*e thing 
that I copia in of ia thqee reading notice*, 
which begin wkh an lute renting, newsy 
item and end up with “the beet and 
r,o*t,popular route between St. Paul 
and Chicago are the. best dining ear 
service in the worM. is via the Wiacoorin 
Central tinea.” The etatement ia truti - 
fol enough, and I suppose that J. G. 
Fond. G.P.À.. Milwaukee. Win. or Geo. 
». Batty, general agent, 240 Stark at.. 
Portland. Ore., find* this a good way to 
meet gnd inform the travelling public 
of that advantage* of travelling ever 
their tinea. Yoore, truly.

THE ONLY OENUINB HUNYADI WATER.

Hunyadl Jànos
BEST AND SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

PimctIW sod apprend by *1! tht mcdicsl •utboritits. for CONSTIPA- 
TIO.V, DYSPEPSIA, TORPIDITY OF THB UVRR, HEMORRHOIDS, 
u well is for til kindred ailments resulting from indiscretion ie diet.

-MlrrirerHii.lr m. rrerrel—.Hr MUrreilom iiopnlMn.---
trilUk *«*»IJ—rmml.

•nrpnWnagatMkrWren.'1 ■ «.■■lot.lT cooreurt I. iwom.IQw. " 
ORDINARY DOSB ! ONE WINEOLASSPUL BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CAUTION : 5/# that tJu label bears the signature of 
the Arm Andreas Saxlehner.

a m »■*! a* m aMs«a»w ■«■*! ■wvns^romi — m aM»*Ma —

HIKE IS ML! ME DIRECT EDITE

FTUHtoK
Is always brim full of Bright and Spicy

News. Only $1.50 per year to advance.

A doctrine lived la more beautiful than 
a doctrine preached Jeeus taught His 
dleelplea to forgive men their trespasses, 
and that waa beautiful; but when upon 
the croes He prayed. Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do," 
that was sulbime. If we are not all called 
to preach we are el least called to adorn 
the doctrine of God our Saviour in »il 
things, and that is better than mere 
preaching.

•see* • Life.
Puffy—Ju»l saved a man’s life.
Guffy—How waa that?
Puffy—Net a fellow on the street. Bald 

ba d blow my brains out if I didn't give 
him my watch Gave him the watch — 
London Tit-Bits

CARTERS

CURE
gPESSBBlemefltabàe enoevaa baa base kiowa la curtag

SICK
Headache, yet CAram'e Lima Uvea Paul
fro Ib^whiay^m^Ctoaati^no^^cartj^

*r==s

HEAD
safjfcTgtfaags&as

ACHE
. ere k* e< •> *w Ure. IMu her R »1*™

ew*jw»; »«a
mm vmisn ea. 9n ia

MR Sail Bat SmlMet

SUDDEN
CHILLS n 
COLDS.

i « TUI COMMENCEWOn 
Of«*TTiaTIWtI ' 

TUSPOONfUl «
tBRY DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
•» H» CUIIt iseiiHSdDKInMuinit CHIU.

McGill University
MONTREAL

Session 1887-8.
The reificahim onmprls-e reel*. I» Arts 

(lnclodlng the Dooelda Rp-rt.l l our* hr 
Worn.»), AWlteJ Ret-ere, M-dldnr, Lew, 
•nd Yeterisary M-nre. U.trtreUtlre,
Eihlbtttoa .ad Bohol.rehl,
will b. held: Art. ..d Medlde.. Util
•ret : Applied Brt-nre, leth R-pt; tew,
•nk .re---A e ret - - ■ ■riR* Drpi., YffTvnmry octroi r, menu sept-

Coplce of the Caleedar. conulalng fell 
laforaatiou, may b* obtained e* arplica- 
flea to the ■eeretary.

There doesn’t teem te W 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn’t sc- 
tually Jose weight, bet there 
is no gain. He belongs to 
that large claw of children 
that don’t seem to prosper. 
You look at him a little 
more thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say " He ie 
nçt doing well." Failure 
to gain in weight in a child 
is a danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taken 
at once. It puts on jfet 
where health demands it, 
strengthening the digestion.. 

scott * nownt, b.s*o» o*.

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION.

Eastern+Caiiadiaii a 
and Ü.S. Foists

Too re* tie. nod l

fANADIAN 
^ ?ACIF,r

AIN
F1C h\>

S00 PACIFIC RAILWAY
The rely Une roantc* thwreti dret dre. 

•leepeic dialog .nd dey reechee from

Parifir to Athotit Without Change.
Tor Ml perilcul.r. re » retre, time, 

epply to
K. J. COTLB, 0*0. OOCBTNtT,

D. P. A., Agent.
Vancouver. Vlcteric

General Steamship Apey.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To end From All Européen Peint»

3|JUHC FOR r
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealaad and 
Australia.

aa A C8TRA LI A. for HONOLULU rely.
Tuesday. October Mb. at 2 p m..

8.8. Marl pom mils Thursday, Bop, 16th,
* Line to GOOIX3A8DIB, Aa*. and 0AF1 
TOWR. South Africa.

J. D. BPRMCKDL8 A BROS. GO., 
Age*to, 114 Montgomery Street. 

Freight OS*. 82T Metfiet St. lu» fias-

Maria & Sidney By
Trians wlH run between Victoria and 

Sidney dully as follow»;

bate Victoria a........ÎSO le., fcM
Umaiig ».............8:15ia Hip

SATURDAYS.
tew VirUrii »...........7A# La, tW f.e.
Lrere SHwj ht............. 8:li UL, HI f.a

SUNDAYS.
Dtn fktdrii U .... Ml l*. Ntfa 
Lreif SHif jf it...........Mi La, iüi

Canadian Pacific NariKadoi Co.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table Ne.ifcrX6j4iXkl5fc.1<reCt DW**‘

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vaecoever dally except Men-

arrival of
day at 1 o'clock.

Vancouver to Victoria daily except 
day^ rt_ 18:16 o’otoch, or eu err!

* BOUTE

■0*F.,VUfS l'tretè. |

lew WMTMIN8TEB ROUT»

At 7 e'saeeh. Sunday's steamer to New 
,,aiB

Fee Flumwr Tsas, Wednesday and Friday 
For*|pendsTand Morsaby Island», Friday

Lmvw New Writ ml ns ter for VtctorU. Mon
day at 18,18 o'clock; Thursday and Sat-w-fciY^TAoredo, .re a.t.nl.7

, -re,., lx “*“•
NORTHERN ROOT*.

of this Com pee? till Ire,.

doccmeots offer, will esteed trim to Wmt 
Coest point» and Queen Charlotte Island». 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUVE. 
Simmer “Tern” leave# Victoria fer AJ-Zrj&fASSbT m ,0,k ”,h
The tympany rvdfirvee the right of chang

ing this time table, a? say time, without
”o!llÂ‘tCARL*TON. JNO IRTINO.----

Oeewel At-ot Mnoeg,r.

"S

FROM MONTREAL.
Allen Une, Numldlan ..........  Oct.
Allan Line, Carthaginian ............ ...Oct.
Dominion Une, Hmtsman ............... Oct.
nonunion Une. Labrador ... .~.7T... Out-
Bmver TlBe, Italie Huron......... ... Oct.
Reaver line, fcufin ‘Ontario........ .Oct IS

FROM NEW YORK.
Oumrd Line. Lucentm ...................... Oct. 2
C’iDsnl Un*. Servi» ..........................Oct. 8
White Star Un», ’Germanic.............. Oct 6
White Star Uoe. Teutonic................Oct. IS
American Une, St Peal.......  ........Oct. S
American Uoe, St Louie . ............. Oct. 13
Red Star Une, Noorfllaud................ Oct «
Red Star Une. Friesland................ Oct. IS
A nr bur Uoe, Clrcaaala.............. Oct 2
Anchor Line, City of Rome....... Oct #
North German Lloyd «8 Ok. SaaM Oct 8 
North German Lloyd 88. Oo., Trave.Oct 12

GEO. L. ÔOCRTMÜfli 
Coe. Fort and Government street», Vic

toria. General Steamship Agency.

TRANSPORTATION.

Going to ChksigooF 
<^^_Anywh»e East?

■l PmI to Dti.th P*de

THE NORTH-WESTER^ LINE
tv. »r. r„ 'm. a u. nr.,

Tkrw 18) Firnt-UUt. Trnio. L*.e Miwpoli. ..d Ht P.ul toi CM- 
«go ei .rrWti of trou from Vire 
tom, .. follow.:

Ire.« rilDtré.l*||, 7^0 »t. P*ai
sa» 1 IL Ddily. Bsdgpr Btoto Rre 

“*" p*rior Cre «o Citl««o. 
Mr, Mil weak* » p-u., Cktos«e

h*w lg*M«»H» 6:15 p-m.; 8t. Pa.i 

6A6 p-u.. Mcept Sanddy. Atlintk A 
Southoro K.pr*e, h.. W.gn-r Bof- 
M SI—p-r .«I FREE Ckeir Cm 

V to Chicago. Arrive Chicago tt p.m. 
Lpm., Minorepoll, 7:*0 p.m.. Bt. P.,| 

8:10 pi» o.lly. F.roooe North- 
«torn Limited. Hu Wnyree 
Prtewto Oomp.riment red Slitee. 
Seetioa Sleeper, red B.*et Hmoh- 
*■« Ukrory Creekre » UkL 

Slaver to MUw.ukee, Brrek- 
fnri in Dining Cnr before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.-e Milwaok-v 7^0 a. 
m.; Chicago 9^8 a m 

For llln.tr.ted Folder FREE dererlp. 
tire of Splendid Train Serrlra »» 
Thi. Line, to Sl.ui City. Ornnhs. 
Kura. CUy. Daloth. A.hUret m 
we .. to Mllw.okee .nd Cblraio. 
die*”* ,01r Hom, Agent or Ad- 

T. *. TUI MU, Crewral Pumpr Ag*t,

W. *. *Ad, Ceoeral ^ > ltta

, . ere.» -****'"’ ^F. • MMU, ereuprakd Agwt,

ESQU1MALT 4 NANAIMO R Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

w. D. own, Mretef.
r>8fiFri55!MlSer **
u wX&i\ i tî

ESQOIIALT 4_NANAIM0 RY.
TIMS TABLE NO. 28
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NEWS
Arrival of the Steamer Coquitlam at 

Vancouver With News from 
Skafwaj and Dyea.

New. Westminster Men Go To 1 
Michaels To Work on a 

Large Steamer.

Vancouver, Sept. V.—Late la*t night 
the «teenier Coquitlam, Oapt. Freeman, 
arrived back from Skagiray and other 
northern ports. Two men who are said 
to have come from Wlonipeg returned 
on her. one having got half way across 
the Paaa. Both «old their outfit» at 
Stagway for what they could get. The 
Coquitlam railed at all the northern can- 
neriee and brought down a number of 
('itinera, Indian* and white fishermen. 
Mr Hay. bwkkeeper at the A. B. C 
cannery on the Skeena was alao#a paaa*

Two passengers returned from Lake 
Bennett. They claim that the New York* 
correspondent* paid twenty ruffian» 
calling them»elre* The World Vigilance 
CXtuimiUre to TkaW up L060 ieUgnme -m 
the White Home Pa»* with rifle*, so 
they could push through. They held 
them up from Saturday to Monday, in 
the wild stampede that followed roost of 
the horses were killed or had their 
limbs broken, and the pass is again 
blocked with scattered freight.

There \* n,
In the savings bank department of the 
poet office here than on any previous oc
casion In the history of the city.

A prisoner in the provincial jail. West- 
serving a light 

sentence, lut* escaped, ami at this writing 
bas not been captured.

Lake over tbi* sudden rail a ay move- , 
ment,' and Tn consequence there la great 
activity In the development of claim».

BOB8IANÇ.
A distinguished party of Liberals ar

rived in Hossiand yesterday from Van
couver. It is compoeed »rf G. It. Max
well, M.P. for Burra hi. Mayor Temule- 
ton. D. G. Maedonell, ex-M.P. for North 
irfmark, and now a leading attorney of 
thé Terminal City; C. N. . Davidson, 
jt writer; and D. Mensie*, contractor. 
When Mr. Maxwell was seen yesterday 
bjr a Miner representative be aald the 
pdrty was merely taking a pleasure trip 
through Kootenay, and was not out on 
any particular political mission. Speak
ing for bimsrif. be said be expected to 
take a hand in the next provincial elec
tion in hebaff of the opposition to the 
Turner government.

“One object of my trip,” he said, “is 
to post myself on the country. I shall 

to the eoggtBBMM 
Ctet* and Penticton,

The Redistribution Act of 1890 Which 
Sen. John Robeou Thought 

Defectire.

The Balnnco of goer 
Retained I» the 

tat Law.

tr Fiction
Free

(»om the Hewe-Alrertleer, Bepl.ni
Now that the subject hue been eo 

promiocntlp bteugbt funrut by the cen-[ne country. i snail 
by way of Bound, rj * ,rarmr 1,1 mne ol P^^oHal new,- 

d I may I«I^rs. t

>

NEW WESTMINSTER.
All the farmer* in the district are very 

busy getting in their crops. The hop 
crop this season will be very good. One 
grower has 200 men employed gathering 
the hops and another one has ehput tôO.

The steamer Halifax took a jwoapect- 
ing party, consisting of five men, from 

, this city to Pitt Lake yesterday after
noon.

A party of Westminster men, consist
ing Of Daniel MePhee. Malcolm AskcD 
and Harry Symcock, all of whom are 
sblpearpentem, left here for 8t. Mlch- 

\ ads, af the mouth of the Ynkoo river. 
' They have been engaged to work on the 

copstruction of a large steamer which 
will ply between that place and the 
head of the river navigation. They will 
receive from $4..V> to $5 per day wages.

On Tut-sday evening the board of di
rectors of the R. A. & I. Society held a 
meeting and disposed of mfic-h routine 
business. Some of the most important 
matters dealt with were the appoint
ment of judges «ml the reduction of the 
secretary's tsiiary by $100. The iudiea- 
tioue are that this year's exhibition will 
be better than ever In every respect.

A prisoner at the provincial jail nam
ed McOsy escaped on Tuesday and has 
so far not been recaptured. 'He was em
ployed in the kitchen and made hi* way 
into the governor’» apartment», where 
hr stole a pair of pent*. top cost, light 
fell hat awl a pair of kept* He had 
three weeks of his sentence still to serve.

NELSON.
Nelson, Sept. D. W McVicsr ex

hibited to-day some of the finest ore ever 
shown here. It comes from the Larde au 
district, and the specimens, at least sev
eral of them, were destined for the ex
hibition cases of the Bank of British 
Columbia. They were taken from the 
claims known as the Olive May, Little 
Fred, and three others, the owners b»*- 
ing the Lade Brothers and Arthur Gunn. 
There are three different ledges, each 
about eight feet in width, on the claim*, 
but the width of the pay streak has not 
yet been determined. The ore w graphic 
tellurium and iron pyrites, assaying from 
specimens Mr. McVicsr submitted 14b% 
cunces in gold to the ton. Although the 
claims were discovered about a month 
ago, no work has yet been done on them. 
The owners bave, however, just sent a 
courigument of two tons to the Kario 
sampUng works. The rock to said to be 
identical with that of Boukler creek, 
Colorado.

The Hall Mines company of Nelson 
has pisce<l an % order with , Jane s D.
H word, of Hoaeland, Kootenay agent of 
the tngerwidl*8crgeant Drill company, 

-for a 10-drill compressor pktnt complete. 
This is the third plant which the Hall 
Mmes company ha* ordered, and when 
It hr installed the machinery at the Stiver 
King will have a capacity of 25 drills, 
the two plants now in nae being of five 
and ten drill capacity respectively.

know/ exactly through what sort of 
country it is proposed to build the Ooast- 
Kootenay railway. We have assurance 
that the capital for the construction of 
the entire line from the Fraser river to 
the Columbia will tie forthcoming when
ever a Dominion subsidy is obtained, as 
we feel confident it will be at the next 
seeakm of parliament."

Hix raorit of typhoid fever are reported 
at the Slaters' Hospital. Tth> diwMim* 
seem* to lie somewhat «Mfferent in its 
characteristics from the form which pro-- 
vailed test summer. --Bossland Mtner.

THE LÏpWSTORÏ
The Unfortunate Victim of Leprosy 

Tells Judge Pierson Some 
Interesting Facts.

Was Sent to Steves ton from Victoria, 
but Waa Too HI to Work 

In Cannery.

it may be useful if we dip » little Into 
the so-called “ancient history” connected 
with a piece of legislation which, in its
direct and indirect result», has bad a 
most Important influence on the affair* 
of the province during the years which 
have claimed since the passage of the 

j redistribution aut of IMÜU. Am with 
! many other notable measures passed by 
1 various legislative bodies, so with the 
act in question, the form which it sssuui 
ed. and many of Its details, h er.* the re- 

- «tit rirotratstetiraa at tin» time of 4M 
| passage, whh-b. although entirety dis

connected with the scope of the bill, and 
! such a* should not have been aflow«*l 

in any mannerfto mould it. did, a* a mat- 
j ter of fact. cause it tn pass op to the 
i statut** book in the uu antisfactory and 
i uowi»» form in which tt bottoms the law 
j of the land. In order, therefore, to deal 
I with the subject intelligently, it is neces- 
j wiry to refer to these matters, and tn 

give some of the incident»— both 
j local and personal character—which 
I played an important a part in that pièce 
! of legislative handiwork. It will then 
i be seen that some of those who bad a 
| great deal to do with it were themselves 
I not satisfied with the act- Much less 
i did they regard it as a perfect measure.

------------- or as one which fairly diet the necessi-
| ties of the situation at that time. Those.

'Steveston, Sept. 7.—Some concern was ' therefore, who afttempt to build up on 
aroused here by the statement that the the act of 1890 a defence of the system 
Chinese leper found near here had been ! of parliamentary representation as it to 
working iu one of the canneries. It was j found to-day. are doing so upon a 
deemed prudent to at once examine him- j foundation which those who laid It ad- 
seif on the subject, and Judge Pivroou, mltt,.d VM lN>th. fsuky and defective 
with the Chinese interprétera accom- and rnM, lnatieq0afre to be the Use 
p«i«I bjr Coeodllor «fteteraad wm of . Borth ind bAn«l pTortacUÜ ropre- 
other citiaens. went out to the cabm he ”
ie in to see him. The following to the ! «-i2aKn*L. Wn ion. —»h
etlMBeM which he Badt !.. the Jude,-: ! , l' ,wl
"Mr Dime I» One Lung; 1 ,m tweotj- :
har year, ol.ge. I bare not been work l *dJ»« «*» r; prcw-utBion to the altere.1 
Ina this icumm I have linen in the roudltiona which hail artaen in the pror 
cabin about one month. B.f,.rc then 1 thrimgh the .omplctlon of the Cen-
waa living for about one month in a ! «'ll*» Paciâc railway and the rtoac and 
aback near the Indian ranvherie. I did , InMmale connection with the other part» 
not work In any of the canuerlca thla of the Dominion which bad thereby 
year. I came over from Victoria. 1 been brought about.: A. large influx of 
have been five or six years in Victoria. ; i»opulation ensued, ami naturally nearly 
I began to feel lied last fall. No doctor ■ all of It settled at the terminus of the 
>n Victoria ever attended me. Never railway, or in the vicinity of It, Van- 
spoke t.. any Chinese doctor; wail t.«* 1 couver city wa* founded in istot, and its 

r*_ *«-- * *L '*“* 1 gn>wth of population in five years was
I about three-fourths of that which bad 
! required a period of thirty yV>ars to dom

icile in Victoria. The city of New West
minister -ind the great agricultural dis
trict in the valley of the Fraser had re
ceived an increase in their population 
through the advent of the railway, while

poor. Dr. tîandenen was tbv first doc
tor I saw. I think my frien<ls in Vic- 
tcria knew 1 waa ill. They itaid my ex
penses over tq here. They sent me over 
to work in the canneries, but 1 was tr*» 
til. Had no spots on my body, except 
on wrists and face. I was not working 
in Victoria. I aras working at a Hiver*
Inlet cannery fast summer, but did not r , . . .. .. ,
fed ,11 then; net tW l».l winter. 1 dn Koo**“0

felt the effect of lieing made accessiblenot fed sick, but have gome pain and 
itching in n:
what is the matter with me. Hàil some- 
w hut flémdsr illness three -yean ago, hut- 
got tietter. 1 looks more serious this 
time. I came to this dty myself. I 
was pot sent here by Chinamen. For a 
time some Chinamen supplied me with 
fcod. till the officers came I do not 
know that it to leprosy that 1 have. I 
was in Steveatou working In former 
years, and know the neighborhood welt.

“Some of my friend* reside 
Fook Yuen A Co.'s place, Govern)

GRAND FORKS.
Gmnd Forks, ftrpt. 5.—J. MrTwr Rr- 

”» thr Kettle Hirer Min- 
lug and Milling Company, which own, 
v . Chrintha eta ini near
V Otranto mountain, uy, hi» company 
h» decided to treat the ore of this prop 
erty hr the chlorination process. The 
company has given Mr. Garvin, n prom
inent mlnetalogiit, the <„u tract of 
erecting a 50-ton plant on the Christina, 
the engine and boiler of which will be of 
sufficient power to allow of the plant be
ing increased to 100 ton* dully capacity. 
This plant will coat In the ncighl..>rho,*| 
of $20,000, and it to the intention of the 
company to have all the machinery on 
the ground within the next 00 days.. Mr 
Fear, secretary of the company, is now 
in the east making the necessary ar
rangements for the machinery.

Mr. Repas*, since h* arrived In the 
city has put some half dosen men to 
work on this property, who are opening 
it np in Various places:—ftt-pre*vnf an 
open cut IS feet long hs* beatf run «n the 
ledge, and it to intend»*! to continue this 
last until the width of the ledge ie fully 
determined. Mr. Repass has rented an 
office of Riverside avenue, as he Intends 
to mike Grand Forks his headquarters

A prospector from Cascade City ar
rived In this city last evening and re
porta having seen a party of some eight 
railway surveyors running a line near 
Sheep Creek, not far from Ch 
laik». He said that they were working 
towards Grand Forks, and wouM bq nt 
this qity about the end of next week. 
Great excitement existe at Christina

street, Victoria. 1 used to sleep up 
stairs in their place. Other men slept 
in rbo same room, but 1 slept at aouie 
distance away on suspicion. That firm 
does not now supply laborers for work

“I have been very well cared for since 
I was taken in charge by the officers."

Doubtless some vuqotry will now he 
made by the provincial authorities <»f 
the Chinese firm name<l and of others to 
find out why this man was shipped over 
to this crowded centre at such a time.

t/lub law is being enforced with a 
good detti of vigor. Yestentoy two club 
mausgera were trie»! Mr. Robertson

■■ESSpjH

by the new route for trade and travel 
which had been opened by the comple
tion of that great undertaking. In short, 
the centre1 of poimlntion had been shift
ed from Victoria to a point on th<‘ Lower 
Fraser, and a redistribution of the par
liamentary rf-prewentation twaitoe the 
greatest question in provincial politics. 
The fact was disputai by no one. It 
should have been a simple and easy mat- 

i»u wen. | ter for those who controlled provincial 
Ht affairs to deal fairly and honestly with
rmmefiiT the problem of adjusting the represen

tation to the new cotfdltlons. Vnfor- 
tunotvly they did not do so. and hence 
much of the trouble whit* has resulted.

The legtoisturv then «-onsisted of 27 
member*. Of these. 14 represented dis- 
tri< ts on the Mainland, while 13 belt! 
seats for island constituencies. With 
the exception of New W««tminster city, 
which ndnrned one member, all • the 
Mainland representatives sat for large 
electoral districts, in which the popu
lation was generally scattered over wide 
areas. On the island, Victoria city, 
then, qs now, had four members, while 
district* in the immediate vicinity of it 

healing the eri- j returned six members, so that the small 
•lem-e Mr. Inwley was Convicted, and j territory referred to had no less than 
sentence was ib>ferred in l*Hh eases, ten out >f the twenty-seven i 
Mr Aulay Morris.m apt*eaml on behalf which .'omprised the legtolatim. These 

w ». . ! fittir. - tant, as thq situation
.Jry „1Î5Don*^ 8 which they dis.w had much to do with
tried, woen W. Corrigan ap|^are<i for the
HTvmtcd. After hearing the evidence the 
magistrate convicted' her, and sentence 
waa deferred.

The rase against John Green, Ses la- 
land. was then railed, and aa the aceus- 
ed failed to appear an order waa ma «Je 
to issue a bench warrant agsipsi him

Several othw “chib” cases have been 
laid over till next Monday.

On Saturday night the i«4iee made a 
raid on a Chinese gambling house and 
made a capture of five men. These wen 
afterwards released on putting up as Iwti 
$5») for the principal man and $15 each 
for the other four. The whole five fail
ed to appear yesterday when tie 
V.** rat !«-d. a ad the bail n.<dfrrn»r f,.,-

'• ' ■ 1 -m. m
for trial on Mmolay next on a charge of 
keeping a gambling bouse

PepwUr Hotel Man.
“I was troubtol with pimplea <*, my 

face a*ul bead which cau#**! me much 
annoyance. After trying ma»y remed
ies without benefit I waa advise.i 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. *“* *
helped me and I took 
now completely curad” James ReiUey, 
proprietor Chapman House, Sarnia. Out.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily and 
promptly or» the liver and bowels. Ours 
sick headache.

The first b>til» Wn "'’U'nilll-T pvupotmdefi aa 
four bottles. I ■»>, violation of which would he

WWfc
For T«ble«d Dairy, Pure»» Ml Boat

the |tassage of the act In 1890 in fhe fo m 
which it assume<l

In 1890, an old fiction, called “the 
Balance of Power," was so much of n 
reality that a large majority of the poo 
pie. otherwise weti-lnformed on provin- 
«1*1 Mitical affairs, believed that it was 
based on legislative authority, whereas 
there was nothing of the kin-1. The doc
trine <>f this "Balance of PowVr”',wss 
that the Mainland must never hare more 
than one member in the legislature 
excess of the number which represented 
island «‘ooatitueneies. According tc ibis 
view, while the Mainland Draw »o mot h 
larger than the island, and might con 
tain ten times its population, it* political 
• •r legislative tofluetve was to exceed 
last by a mere fraction that accorded tq 
the island. Such a monstrous proposi
tion seems now ridiculous. Ye*, a* a 
reference to the newspaper* of the day 
will show, this antique tradition had 
clothed itself with so much authorityfly 
the lapse of time, that Oh the platform.

j re*» and on more than 
rasion in the legislature Itself, it bad 
l>eeu solemnly propounded as a law, the 

near akin

lotus Robson was premier
i g as one of three m»m!»e-ii 

for Westminster district, which was not 
then divided into ridings. One of the 

- Who have ever had
a part In the e
there were few men in the legislature, 
or, indeed. In British Columbia, who had 
n mon- intimate acquaintance wl*h lise 
gâterai condition of tiring* in the prov
ince or* who could form a more accur
ate forecast both 'of the pnri>ab1e tsend 
of events and sf the steps which should 
be taken to bring the provincial aornin- 
totyatioo Into harmony with then. It

was the government of which Mr. R.b- 
socf Was at once the nomlnvl held and 
the real strength which Introdn.-»1 *nd 
• airie<l through the legislature the redis
tribution bill of 1890. y

It wiU be said that either Mr. Robson 
d‘d not on that occasion grasp the pit- 
nation or he did not give honest and 
proper effect to hie perception qf it We 
do not entirely hold either of those views. 
The bill as introduced was not the meas
ure which Mr. Robson would have ad
vocated had he been able to give expres
sion to hie own views. We ran state 
this on the beet authority—the draft of 
» redistribution bill in Mr, Robson s Wn 
liendwriting and a number of letters to 
the editor of the News-Advertiser writ
ten during the early part of 1886 and 
the early pert of 1800. The measure 
w hich he outlined. Ignored the so-called 
"Bklance of Power” and proposed e 
»« hem.- which wonld have satisfied the 
people of the Mainland," while it would 
haie laid the foundation for a system at- 
moat automatic in its operations as nail
ed for by the increase of population and 
the expansion of political development.

But Mr. Robson encountered an op- 
l>ositlon which made It Impossible for 
him to carry with him a majority of his 
supporters from Island constituencies. It 
was an occasion which some men would 
hare met without hesitation and have 
made a supreme effort without stopping 
to count the cost. Had Mr. Robson don.» 
so, the history of British Columbia since 

wmriri--hare been, different from 
w hat It has been. But even in the speech 
on ’ the second reading of the bill and 
during the subsequent debates, be could 
not dissemble the fact that the measure 
was not what it should have been. 
"Some.” he said, “wiH not approve of 
the bill, will not consider it such a wise 
and statesmanlike measure as was railed 
for,” He adopted the course of exped- 
’cney rather than the bolder and. in the 
« nd, more glorious one, and one which 

[in thto case, wv believe, would hare 
been better for hto own personal and 
l»oHtieal reputation and fortunes. But 
in much larger legislative fields men of 
greater calibre than Mr. Robson have 
also shown similar weakness.

We Irani much from a consideration 
<«f these facts; facts which cannot be dis
puted. They plainly show that the act 
of 1800 was defective even in the view 
of its leputed parent. That being so, we 
must go ba«-k to it in our efforts fo re
form the representative system and out 
out from it those parts which have pre- 
S* rred the existence of the little pocket 
«oustltueneies which have stifled the 
Toioe of the majority and perpetrated a 
great-wrong on the people down to the 
present time. The act of I860 made no 
preteuce to change the system. It merely 
mitigated In a very slight degree the 

«crying wrongs which ire Inherent Hi It.

Brush the hair drilly to the scalp, and 
occasionally apply Hall's Hair Renewer. 
anid a luxuriant head of hair will be 
maintained, of a natural hue.

The youngest member of the boose of 
loitto. the Duke of-Roxburgh, attained his 
majority on the Kth ult., and la quaMAed 
♦e toke bis scat.-------

ONE HONEST MAN.
ht!» PuUukér:
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Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss or Slerp.

Tec Sunk Signature ot
a^fzssa

EXACT COFTOT WRAFFei.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OR

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
Ol EVEBY

BOTT3LE OF

CflSTORUi
(Wuria la prt if ta maa», M)m mic. ft 

la am aaU la talk. Doit alia, asjoea «# aaU 
pv.eentog aim aa Ua ,1m ar premia# till ft 
U J«a* aa gaag- aed ‘‘.U! mini mrj yu. 
pam" ew 8m till pa. gat 0-AA-T-0-AU.

knaaaa i

I ... mbb.0 #«a MM w ik. mmoka umi. I
near * U*t fekh Ie whhil, bel lheeà Heaves, I 
am now weM. «Hgnrees and etnwg, sad emxioue to 
make thie r.enaie ■sees of cen kaews Well.

VnwSdlid atm—— hew Wy granfbr Inesda
whu hen Wee cored through my m« Ad rice :

Mr. Wolford; ** I tnr year eot.ee Ie the peper 
eome i me ago and enrote yoe sheet my case Aàw 
i*. w ng your ad ewe which yee eo hiedly cave we, 
1 am eery «led is eey *e* I ew new perfectly cered.
I with ie i Seek you ft thseasad Haws for yew

*• H-levee grew yee e Meg sad pnepetous Ufa, n 
tfce wish of e cered Weed.**

•• Judge of my eurprtee w receiee • Usd letter 
tJ rafuahle edrice. abeoJelety free "
“It » the ftret advertwemeet I here anewered 

that did eot r«h me 4# ceB at the tegsess Oftce aed 
pee lor medicine» that 1 had BOterdwed."

" 1 am happy |o eey that yoe are truly aa Hooeet 
Mnit and deaerre the sedswraw* of both Pelpfr

la coochwitm 1 have ■ Mb tag w nil, sud want aa 
money, bet being a fine hairew ie the universal 
bv-th-rl ood al mao, I am drWroer of helping the 

.itrwmaee to regale their health aed heppierw. 
Cermet secrecy eeeured Addreee with stamp : gp 

«IR WM.T MULFOkD. Ageau* SeppUaa.
P.O. Bojt g». M. JVrari. (/we.
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Do You Read It?

Â Claim
ANO , , . ._______

An Offer
WE CLAIM there is only one propenttk* 

hi Canada to-day that is guaranteed to cura 
BRONCHITIS, and that is ML CHAM'S SY1WF 
•F UN till AND TVRSiNTML It is MOTH. 
ER'S cure tor ter child when it is all stuffed 
■P with. CROUP and coughing its little lungs 
eut with WHOOPING COUGH. One small 
dosa Immediately slope that cough. By 
tooseniag the phlegm, putt the little one to 
deep and rest Dr. Chase compounded thto 
valuable syrup so as to take away the un- 
pleasant taste of turpentine and linseed. WB 
OFFER to refund the price if Dr. Chase's 
Syrup will not do all that it to claimed to da 

Sold on a guarantee at all dealers, or Edema- 
mm. Bates A Co., 45 Lombard St. Price, asa

Patents
TR AOS WARM,

DCfrlONS.
■ COPYRIGHTS too.

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO..
t?: -,..d^ey lew To«*h. ^

....THE.,..
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ailed to any address in Canady 

United States or Newfoundland 
at $ljo per annum; other couo- '~ 
tries $2.50 per annum. .....

All the News.
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Times P. 5 P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMÀH, Mgr.

times BalMiag, Broad Street, , VICTORIA, B C
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DEATH AMD DISASTER
Steamer Cleveland from St. Michaels 

Passes in Early This 
Morning.

&AkiN<<
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ori»br»t«l tor Its sre*t it-ivenln* 
StrengU and hMrtthfptavi». Amok. th. 
food against also and all toron of adul
teration css. Sion to th»' cheap hranda. 
BOT Ali BAK1M1 1-OWHBIt 00.. NEW 
YOWL 

Starvation Threatened at Dawsfin 
-f City and in the Mining 

DistricU.

Stores Closed for the Want of Stock 
_ Which All Olondyke 

Cannot Buy.

Men at St -Michaels Are Now Damn- 
ins the Men Who Took 

Them Taerel

AS ALASKAN VOLCANO 

Reported In Kruption Bjr a SteamerIn Eruption By i 
From Cook Inlet.

Whaling Bark Navarçh Wrecked 
and Forty-Two Men Killed 

and Frozen.
San Francisco, Sept. lO.-Tbe atcntncr 

Preemb-ut ban arrived from Cook lnht., 
Alaska. She t.hiïigliï Tio TvuttluÂ: Wm. 
I». Li mi for. chief engineer of tb«* *toam«*P 
Pnwdeat wthf that Mount SbiabaMln, 
a Tolcauo'un the Alaskan piufmnris. neat 
Amtiiuuk Paee, ww Maxing fiercely 1*1 
the night of Augwt.28th. r ‘ 9‘

ANOTHER SCOOP.

Examiner-Journal Head Off Their Op
ponent*» on the Cleveland Story..

Çitj Editor (iartytta__al__the-San
FranciseoExa miner, and big staff of Ex- 
aminer-Jonrnnl reporter*, are wearing 

■broad grin» to-day%f«»r the second time 
within a few weeks. Newspaperdom 
was still talking of how the Examiner 
and Journal had“«*:\x>yed" all their com
petitor» on the Portland story, when tike 
a thunderbolt came the realisation that 
they had repeated the done on the Ckrre- 
IspiI story, or rathejr stories, for she has 
a couple of afeorir*. which are the best 
that have been published on tin* coast 
for some time. Mr. Garrett this time 
chore Victoria a* the point from which 
to engineer his “scoop." He chartered 
the tug Wander-r to keep a watch in the 
straits, and also bad the smaller lugs 
Constance and Sadie to do the lighter 
work. On the Wanderer were: Messrs 
C 8. Aiken. Thoe. Sullivan. L. L Lev 
mg* and H Bnrendt. In the Brat place 

1
opponents, and then Mr. C. it. Gibbons, 
the local representative of the Kxnmin
er-.! <> nnnl. went out in the 'Sadie, and 
taking Mr. Sullivan and Manager Chris
tie, of the telegraph eompany. who were 
to do the telegraphing, to Otter Point, 
sent the first instalment of their story 
to that point. Messrs. Bnrendt and Isw. 
ings came here on the ConaUnce to file 
what they got. while Mr. Aiken went to 
pt>rt Angeles where Mr. E. F. Moran 
vas waiting for him. Mr. Garrett him
self and Mr. W. F. Britt looked after 
thing* in Victor!*, while John F. Con
ner» I» in Seattle waiting for the steam
er to arrive them It was 7 o’ciock this 
morning «he» tiw
over the wires, and the first inkling the 
«•pponent* of the Examiner-Journal had 

. of the arrival of the Cleveland was when 
specie* edition# of those pe*«cra wen is
sued in San Francisco and New lork.

looked for at Son FromiM-o for some 
days, did pofi come off entirely unâcetn» 
t*d. She lost three blades of her propel
ler, and- had to t* h«*aehcd at Dutch 
Harbor for repairs There were a num
ber pawiigers o.u l*mrd, and some 
Ntiy lifOOO^OO ill rn caemot
1» Vi'rifieil.

Of all the stories of di*a*twr and dis
appointment brought down by tin* Cleve- 
hnu'. noue are as terrible ae that regard
ing the wreck of the New Bedford whal
ing l»«rk Nftrvarvh and the hiss <>f 42 

. o'emHerw of her crew, not merely drown- 
ed, but some mwbttl iu the ice and oth 
er* fro ecu to deaths When the Cleveland 
was at Bt. Michaels the Catted Qtaicw 
revenue Cutter Bear arrived there, hav
ing on board Captain WhiteeUle, hi* wife, 

vthc first and fourth officers and four 
me.utlier* of the crew of the Navarcb. 
The captain reported that the bark had 
I«eu» caught ,iu the ice in the Arctic 
ocean, 31 BâFbeën crushed to d^ath By 
the ke amt eh*ven frozen to death. The 
remaining eight, including the captain's 
wife, hud started in *vunh of awfotaiiw 
and bad been iricked up by the Bear.

BRISTOL'S BASSE NotllUi.

Beauttfol eyes grow dutt sad dim 
As the swift years steal sway.

Beautiful, willowy forma so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is qaeen and hath charms to

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful

The passengers who smarted for Bt. 
Michaels on the Bristol, those who are 
trying to force their way across the 
Chilcoot and White Passes, and in fact 
erèrj man who has been ummcivsaful 
in hi* efforts to reach the Cloudykc gold 
fields this season, have very much to be 
thankful for. At Dawson City, the 
metropolis of the gold district, stairva- 
tk»r stare» the miners in the fact?, and 
there is a wild rush, bvet» wltdPr than 
the recent rush to Skagway and Dy<*a. 
to get out of the country. There is lota 
of gold, but of food there is a scarcity, 
and according to the story brought from 
ft. Michaels by the steamer Cleveland, 
which passed up the frirait# at an early 
hr it this morning bound for Seattle, 
only four steamer fonds of provisions 
cah be taken up the river before it 
free»*** over.

The Cleveland brought down 38 min
ers and anywhere from $1.70.000 to 
$500.000 in gold. The captain has 
$100,000 in his safe, the purser says ha 
can account for $150,000 on the ship, 
which includes the $100.000 In posses^ 
sion of the captain, while if the stories of 

i:l ' 1 ' '
must be $300.000 on board. The pass-

Mr. F. C. Davidg- Explains Hie Posl 
tlon in the Matter.

The citizen* of Victoria held # meeting 
at the Board of Trade rooms yesterday i 
to see if an amicable settlement could 
be arrived at in the Bristol-Eugene < a#e.

■After PiwiiUuit Kirk had explained 
the. object of the nu-eting Col. F. B. ; 
Gregory, why had been retained by the 
passengers, said that in common with 
ai.other lawyer, who had been rriaine«i 
for the same purpose, h** had advised 
that the local shirring finu weh» hot 
I legally responelble and the Portland & 
Alaska Steamship Co., eomposeil of ! 
a few speculators from Portland, had no i

C. Dsridge Sc Co. while refusing to 
wgive their legal rights, were willing to ; 
forego their claim to moneys deposited 
with them by the American company 
and would hand tho»e moneys over to 
any fund rained to aasUri the pusst-nger*.

Mr. F. C. I>nvidge then made the fol- 
lowing explanation: A few Inexperienc
ed men. he said, formed a joint stock 
company for the purpose of carrying 
passenger* to I>aw*on CXty by way of 
St. Michaels. His eompany was ask.il

Preserve Your Hair
and yon preeerve yonr youth. 
*'A woman 1» an old ae ehe 
looks." eays the world. No 
woman looks ae old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

“THE VERY LATEST"
THE CANADIAN

Gold Fields-- 
flort^-West 

■■TerritoryAnd the Read — 
Waters of the Yu\oi|

Telling how to get there, when to go, what to 
take and where to outfit.

Tbs Is test information on the subject is contained to

“The Province” 
Map of the KNdyke

if.

SIZE 28x42.

Compiled and prepared from..the following authorities : “ Ogilvie* s Reports aod 
Maps.'' ” Dawson's k «portsand Surveys," *• Department of the Interior (of the 
U S.) Map of Alaska,' postmaster-Ceoeral s (of the U.S.l Official Postal Map 

cf Routes. “ United States Geodetic Coast Survey. '

THE HOOTCH.

(A valentine a«Mn*rae«t to Mr. Ian Mao 
lxm*n. of DrumiiNT-hty. by hi# sincere ad
mirer. johu Kendrick Bangs.*

You've superseded our national game 
And given to thorn* who stiff 

At national thltur# a «port yon call 
Tito Wonderful game Ml go\L____________

You’ve put In the place of negro tain 
,„„pty .... *r.m„ f.„ th.-tri,, from " .

Puget Sound to that port, and for this j ^ Mady MacGraw MuvHugh. 
th**y were to get $15,000. The Portland ;
firm having no capitol. It was decided You've put m the necka of «>ur dude so 
that hi* firm would selMicket* mml pay brave.
themselves from the pnM-i .l», Vn ord. r All In Ilia* with your dominant plans, 
t„ further protect himio'lf he al», Inapt ! Indeed of thr tie. of the Mhtas 
ej on a ,h-|.«it of *->,'«»> loans lilac-.! The pUt*. of the ScttWh elan».
™ hl. -h.mle .toi «o» 'Z, '•>»' » >" <* r'™r Hr*, there ,K two
pany was still in his debt about that things

■

Price 50c. Mounted on Cloth In neat 
Waterproof Cover n M,tl$1.00.

ALL NEWS AGENTS. OR FROM

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly.
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER.

---- , „ „ . *«* --- . " . 1UU Ntui' nwpii T t" Mi in iw,
engen all claim to be well nxm «mi rn m i-^ aeMKUSt for the benefit of the pas# |n y<Mjr g, „|u* and dialect

. .. t... fak.m for irrantihl \i^ ...their stories it must be token for granted Pngvni. 
that the Cleveland has by far more Answering a queatioo »y Mr. Wilson. 
tTMnsirr on hoard than had the Portland he said then* was a profit on «--count of 
tree mm on rw eland thr «’barter, but then, «bring to the

Of the .18 pnsw*n«tvr . . J st< amer n«ri <i*mparting her -oyage, h«-
37 started from Dawson nty on w nv- ^ ,M^in throw tip a contract
er steamer T. B. Weal». The Weare j fl>r dtdlvery «»f 1,000 ton* of coal at 
r iu on a bar in the river mum* 30 mile* j Dutch Harbor. OunslasM. at $0 a ton
. . ' ■ nttv «ad had to he shan- i Now he would be liable for the different*X «n.n#wwd I- .he prt.e -h„k he agreed .o d.

HINDOO AOA1N8T MOHI.BM.

A few week» ago. lathe Poonah .nd 
C.k-otta riot», the Mbripso and Hin-

fniternhted. Thot v;«. the ntu»t 
oinin.ni» *ynj»tom »inev the rootiny. Birt 
now. in the* border rwir-g». the B» 
loin» are eeting alene. Not only that, 
but in their .•*»■»» of P.n-Uhtmle *nl 
thee are makiog th,nwhi< nffen.ive to 
the Hindoo.- The other day they pit 
luM and horned a Sikh temple and de
al royeil the ear red books. That baa In
furiated the Bikh., who are the beat 
fighters in all India. It I» by no n.eana 
improbable that the Hindoo. senenBy 
will, therefore, remain loyal to the Brit- 
ish, and tiie revolt be confined to the 
M,.lean. If <neh shall be the rtj*. the 
mieedy triumph of British authority may 
be tonfidently eipegted. The Hind,», 
outnutuher the Moslems four to one and 
outelaas them In the qnsHttes that give 
mastery. More than new before the 
playing of Hindoo against Moslem baa 
mon the game for Britain, and in W 
prew-n* i*m history,-may well be K 
pealed.—New Turk Tribune.

INTKKKHTVNtl ITEMS.

Tlieiv « uo drug yet dlaeovered, un- 
h-ss It Is aleouvl. which distinctly add. 
force to the Isaly when It la taken. All 
the so-called strengthening remedies 
which enable a man to accouipliah mure 
work when he is under their InMuenee 
do ao not by adding unit» of forec to 
the body, but by utilising thaw- units of 
forge which he has already stored away 
in reserve. Coco», te» *mi coffw*. wum* 
they made Work temporarily lighter do 
so only *by addh.g to the unit» Which 
»houkl lie preserved. Tin* mas who 
draws où bt» rtwtve fund of stn-ngth 

* is like the banker who^verdraws hi» w* 
metre capital and eûmes to the same end 
—wreck.

Italy is said to have more Ingauuete 
then any other Europwui couutry. This 
is made possible because the church re
faite# to r»*c«gnixt* civU marriages, .atwl 
the state doe* not regard a church mar- 
.'lAge e# binding. The result la that 
i.nacrupiri-m# men marry two wive»—ooe 
with the sanction of the ebarch. the 
other with the sanction of the law.

Tlie rapid rise «>f land aboet-Hud»on 
Bay i# said to Is* the most remarkable 

„ • Rrri
ever known. I>rtftwo«sl-<-ovc*r»MÎ lieacbe» 
are now twowty-th sixty or eeventy feet 
al»»rc the water: n#w islands have ap- 
p«typed, and jneny chaanebi ami aH ti»‘ 
old Aarbori have benany t.w» shalh»w for 
t-ldo*. At the prweut rate this shallow 

wHl .H*ains‘*r in a f<|w 'rnturice.
" f a vast i'r.iz of dry land or wilt 

hi America.

and# are >■ offering exemrinting 
misery from that-plague of the night. 
Itching Piles, and #«v nothing about it 
through *en*e ~ef delicacy. Ail such 
will find an instant relief in the nae of 
Chase's Ointment It never fails. .

to the steamer Henley. .» which they 
continued *hrir trip to St. Michael».

l’he tieople remaining at Dawaun are
in nervy gttnttn, ...efit S ■»
that jnat a. many •» «n do * will etwne 
out All the .tore, hare been *ld. not 

the want el nretomera. hot berm» 
the merchant, hare no got* «° 
*11. and an, that ; «hey do
get are apoken tor In »dr.n<r
Men gtnng in with light 
find that they will hare h
hard winter on *'Wt -turn.. True- f.«r 
ateamcK. the H.trtlltoU. H«ly. tbtletwg 
AUee, egptet to -get up the rtrer twfnee « 
free*, -ver, W U»*, *r" " ’J 
.teaniera. and it will not lake ton» 
the g.H«U they take op to he 'll"l”"“1

"'nemde. the llireat. of 
gambling and UHene* prevail, at Daw- 
Ki. The tueu who are abort of P""« 
km, awl who have not- the tm-ann to geT 
out of the country are dciKwate. There 
are threat, of vk.hnee eTprywheee. and 
j, will keep the mounted police hue, to 
protect the Urea awl property, not tbe 
gold, luit (he fond of the men who hare 
laid iu a winW» supplice.

At Bt. MUWla it is v«*ry nearly M 
Pad a» It i» fit Dsweon City

livtr the coal there and that ahicb
would now have to lie" paid for it at 
Dutch Harbor.

After a committee had beep appointed 
to wait off the miners lu orilër to Toma 
late w>rne plan to lay before a meeting Of 
tin- citizens to be held this afternoon at 
4 o*Hr ck. the meeting aflafifffll tfitO- 
that hoar.

aimT isandy MficOraw MacHngb.

Oiir-ellmate Is such you nev.-r can make, 
No matter bow muvh you vex.

Ue w«*ar the bare fcn«#»e of the Highland

nr thr* «klrtri «.f ilk.- qpptottil \

And finally, sir. It better» no jet 
How- hard you ScottUUi mee try.

You’ll never suevt-ed with all of yodt 
Scotch

In «iioiHnc our love for rye.

IPVIUIKM IIUM»:!

THE

With the assistajuv* of the latest ma- 
Chines, a piece of leather can be trans- 
formea into a pair t»f boots in ihlrty- 
four minutes, in which time it passe* 
through tin- hainl* of sixtr-lhrec (a-ople 
and throngh fifteen machines.

Hundred.

A<cording to an authority, when a 
plcnt is bruised or injured in any way. 
a condition arises which exactly cor- 
reapomls to what we term fever. The 
rate of respiration is increased and tem
perature of the parts .affected is consid
erably raised. The disturbance has its 
peridd of increase, reaches n climax and 
subside» as doc-a ordinary fever. Indeed, 
the increase in temperature i* qnltc as 
great of not gn-atcr then la animals. 
This open* n wide field for Investi gut ion 
and diacaseioo, and o«é which will hr 
followed up by lovers of nature and Its 
very interesting phenomena.

„f men went there with the ton* of go
ing up the river to the mine*. They wrw 
realiae that the tg«k U an tmpowlhle 
| and are .wearing Vengeance «1 the 

men who took them then-. ju»t a» the 
BriatoVa peaeengee. are at the local 
traneiiortathm eompamew for not taking 
t |tetn there. Indignation meeting» are 
hchi eferv night at St. Mkhacln hut 
nn etii»» will m,t make «earner, «ml the 
men will hare to «-end the winter there, 
vi „^lh the- men who are ru»hiug from 
t’londyke, come down to the mart cltiee. 
There U port lively no hope of their get
ting up the river, and to «pend the 
whiter at Bt. Michacfa will not be tic 
plcaaanteHt of oeeupettone. The hourtng 
is immllkiciu, ami many of tin- men there 
took op •• pravkkns», dhiregarding the 
warning, of thtwe who knew' si- 
that there would lie a abortrige iff pree'

“Ye*." Maid tbe northern investor to 
the Georgia real estate agent, “your 
term*'at $2 an acre arc very reasonable. 
Is there nuy gold on the land?"

The agvnt looked around a# if to as
sure him$elf that no one was listening, 
then be leaned over and whispered in the 
investor's ear:

“It’s mostly gold!*'

—- ~t |
ChMe'iUiutuient « ur«* All Skin Irrlte-

. ______ Hw»s- I*
Of the many skin 

aiièaiëi, eczema la 
one of the worst 
and must common. 
The one effectiv# 
remedy so far dis- 
covered for it is Dr.

’** *, 5 }\ Chase*» Ointment. It
Sri #.- ' , has never been

.iron, known to fait Mr. 
Andrew Alton, of Hart land, N.B., aaya:

“My little daughter, Grace Ella, aged 
three and a half, was a dreadful sufferer 
from eczema for three years. We tried 
a number of alleged cure» and eeveral 
doctors, but all without effect. Hei a 
was Imleed a bad case. Her little body 
was entirely covered with raah. One 
day our b»cal druggist, Mr. William B. 
Thistle, rveommcmlrd me to try Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. I did aofc and four 
bottle* effected a complete cure and aav- 
ed our child."

Dr. Chaae'i Ointment is just as effec
tive for piles, salt rheum, and sores of 
al descriptions. For sale by all dealers 
and Edmaoson, Bn tee ft Co., manufac
turers, Toronto; price 60 cents.

LONDYKE *
GOLD FIELDS. 

k are in CANADA.
Qood« purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay frotn 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA,
y

British Columbia,

i

Is the best place to fit out and sail from. 
North start from or call at Victoria.

All Steamboats going

“How «lolightful to think of so many 
people enjoying vacation trip* paid for 
with money earned by hard work last

“Yes, but the people I know who are 
taking vacation trips expect to pay for 
them with money to be earned next win
ter.”

FROM HER VIEWPOINT.

One good thing. It I» «.!« to Uatir
It Isget away fre.0f.8t. Michael, than 

front Dawson. - .
'rite «camera which left the Bound 

within the last month for 8t. Michael* 
have not met with mach better luck 
than did the Brfrtol, depite the fact 
that the, got further north. The Hum- 
leihlt. which left Keattleh-crowd»*! with 
puaehgtm, put Into Ounalnska. the p«. 
»cnger* practically In charge of^thc .hit* 
Tlu-y realiae that they cannot ranch tbe 
mine, this winter, and have threatened 
1, lynch Mayor Wood, of Beattie, the 
iwonioter of the etmedithrtn The ohl 
n de-wheel rt earner Ellin Andorre», wind 
last neeo, wae off Kodiak island short 
of eouj. ninl a later report waa to the 
effect that .be hnd been wrecked.

The Kaoclalor, tter, which ha* been

“Ta>ti seem to rather avoid Mr. Goodman 
of latv." watd her mother.

1 «limit It." she replied. “He's not fit 
all IntemUiug."

What’s tbe matter with him?” pen**te«l 
her mother. “He lmpre**ee me1 a» bvlng 

very deserving young man.”
But he's so g«H*S.w she returned petn-

•Good?”
“Yes. 1 can't find anything to reform.” 

—Chicago Poet.

G. A. KIRK,
President B. C. Board of Trade.

FOILING THE FOOL KILLER.

“Who t* that man who laughs ecstatic
ally every time a ware oauaes the ship fc> 
Iran to one side?" nxfied tb* pamtengef ou 
■n^exeundou stesju«*r. - <

“fid- ih1 nits tie's doing It.'* replied the 
captain. “We bring him along to^k 
trim from causing any real «Jamais. Re'e 
tii«- man who rocks the boat.”- Washington 
«tar. __ T

NdT INTERFERED WITH.
Mrs. Watts—lHussn't It make yon enrl- 

OUB to read of that woman .who washed 
out over $ttl.fmo hi gold dust et odd times, 
between her household duties? 1 
* Xfr». BMte Ob. It ought to have b 
easy enough. Wie had no hired girl to 
take up her tidied—Indianapolis Journal.

There in no other equal to Chaee'a Uat- 
seeff and Turpentine for severe colds and 
lung t^trohlea. Large bottle 25 cents.

PA88ENGKR8
lVr steamer ('harnier from Vancouver—

81 r John Swlnbume, Irtidy Hwlnburw. Mies 
Hughes, Mira Workman. (V Vaverhlll. J*n«*

■ ■ Mtotrley, RoU Miller, lA « «»i
INwter. J L Blworthy, J II Vorterr^ H Oll- 
iiKhre. W F Oolllna. F I> Child, O Howl sou. 
W Pedum ami wife. W T RtHn, W H 
IüHtice, R J Butter, Mr Keyes, N 
Glovwr. W Idling. T W Patters,»n. W I) 
|>|ckviram. Mrs Krsklne. ('apt Stnmignm. 
('apt Johnson, H R StraU'Ui. Ml» J 
«harpe. E B Ham In. J A Y«H, N Mo- 
Lean. J B Forth, W K MoikwmIck and 
wife. R Ellison and wife. H Archibald, J 
MvDonsldrij A Thomson. L A Wolff, J F 
Bledsoe.

Per steeawFcity of Kingston from the 
Sound-R J Young. Mira R Wray. O J 
Olsen. J (Mark. N C White. « V Am- 
strong. C II Ball. R n«iMNird, W Innra, J 
Sommers. J Ja«k*oti. Mrs E J Rauniter*. 
O T Huffman. K Outai J T Armstrong. 
G J MeQwk). W II Rockford. W 8 Rush. M 
.1 Little. R J Galbraith. V. K PraUhdy, Mrs 
Merrill K Knoeke. B W Jennings.

(X1N8IGNEK8.
Per strami-r (’banner from Vancouver— 

R B Marvin. Ungley A H Brno. W P Pm- 
dray, O A RMiardwu. Naval Rtoreheeper, 
Baby Bros. A Stewart. R P Rlthet A O». 
T M Braysbaw. H R Go. J Boyd. Turner 
B A Go. 8*m Lee, Mr* W Front. I**m A 
LMaer. A Holme*, B WHISaroa. W A J Wll 
son, 8 Reid. J Pletcy. Malta» A R. J 
Hfitohraon. J Wnipv J Pnrirhlge. W H 
Adams. Parsons Prodn«v O». Beaty A <*». 
O Kings lex. W Bowm-ra. R INwrtef A Hons. 
O T Corfield, Prov Put» Co. D Andersoev 
Mi* fainn II. D Uadsay. D H Ross. R Ward, 
I* McQuade, Dom Exp Oo.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AM
CLOTHWC MANUFACTURERS.

a—liners* Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C------- -

GEO. D. SCOTT,

No.

Money to Loaa. 
♦I Fo*t Street—1 om

The .anO.I Field Day Sport, of the Flint 
Battalion. Fifth Regiment, O.A., will take

^SIDNEY^
-ON—

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBH111.
Band concert In the afternoon and Danc

ing In the evening. Train*, leave Hillside 
avenue at 10 a.m. am\ *2 30 p.m. Returning 
leave Sidney at 5:30 p.m. and 8:18 pm. 
Ticket» 50c., to be had at T. N. HSbben ft 
Oo-’s. M. W. Warn A Co.*». R. Jamieson’s, 
and the DriM Ball. s.p3-td

COAL with MUNN.
HOLLAND A CO., (mpiioelte 
the Drlard) Broad street.

Waiter Baler 4 Go. Limited,
The Lett** Mraetetem of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

.Corns ami Chocolates
Ob Ob CeofiMt have mU’i'it

I HIGHEST «WARDS
L Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS 
l IN EUHOKJUtO UKRICt 
Caution:

•out by otoct» EvtsnmuM.

wins ua« t os. in. nsciioitii m

THE OLD 00U8TBY BOOt STOBB
M JOnMSOM BTttmtT

A FEW PRICES
Ladies’ Oidcmfa fsom . . ! 
Men’s Balmorals from. .

Sams odd He»e nrj taw.

FOR SALE.
a Fender Inland 3.1*1 I 
», fmlt end peeten

The 1


